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Effective Cooperation Between rtural School ? atrons 

and the Scho ols. 

n~TRODUCTIOlJ . 

The late Dr. Harper once said that t he rural 

,school question was the coming c:uestion in education , 

and the investigations of the Coun try Life Commission 

seem to verify this statement. ~he Commission reports : 

"In every part of the United. States t here seems to be 

one mind, on t he part of t h os e c apable of judg ing , on 
1 

t he ne cessity of redirecting our r ural schoo1s." 

The st atement is f Ur ther verified by the fact 

that in 1909, ten states had commissions searching out 

the causes of the wretched condition of schools in t he 

country and villages. It is t herefore fitting t hat a 

subject that concerns over fifty per cent of the popu

lation of the United States should rec eive some study. 

As a partial aid to the soluti on of this pr oblem t his 

study has been undertaken. 

The report furthe r states that "There must 

not be only a fuller scheme of public education, but 

a new k ind of education adapted to the real needs of 

the farming people. The country 

. 1. Report of Country Life Commission, p.53. 
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schools are to be so redirected that they shall educate 

their pupils in terms of their daily life. - - - This 

means redoubled efforts for better country schools and 

~ vastly increased intercs~ in the welfare of country boys 

and girls on the part of those who ~ the school tax~s." 

The Commiss i on emphasizes throughout the report 

the need of connnuni ty effort and the great necessity of 

learning to work together, and this is the point which 

the author would emphasize in this partial solution of 

the problem - t he cooperation of rural scho ol patrons and 

the schools. 

That there is now a leck of this cooperation 

is shown in the short terms, low tax rates, lJoor tea.chers, 

po or buildings, and the present state of arrested develop-

ment of the rural schools. 

No one would deny that the country boy and girl 

are entitled to t11e best educational advantages offered in 

the best city schools; yet, while the city schools have im

proved their courses of study, erected fine bUildings,and 

are under careful supervision, the country schools have 

made but little progress in the last thirty years. One 

of the Reports to the Country Life Commission dealing 

with New York state says,- "The great stumbling block in 

the way of improvement has been and still continues to be 

. 1. Report of Country Life Commission, p.lS, Senate Docu
ments, Vol.21, No.705. 
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the fathers and mo thers of the very children who are 

cheated most in the nU!!le of education. Country pe ople 

present a curious inconsistency in their attitude t oward 

education. No people have sacrificed more to send their 

children away to the high school and college: yet toward 

the school at their threshold the y are indifferent:" 

That the same thing is true in lli s souri is shown 

in the Report of Public Schools for 1910. 

Of the county superintendents who reported on the 

most pressing educational needs of their counties, 33 per 

cent answered directly that cooperation bet'V7een school 

patrons and the schools was needed. A large per cent 

of the remainder mentioned nee ds that could be easily 

remedied if cooperation did exist. 2 . 

That the problem is an important one i s shown by 

the attention that it is receiving in Mothers' Congress

es, the National Educational Association and local teach-

ers' associations, women's clubs, farmers' institutes, 

and even in the Conferences of Charities and Corrections. 

The writ er believes that this need of cooperation 

is felt by both the teachers and patrons in rural dis

tricts, yet neither of them seem to know just how to ~ro

ceed to remedy eXistipg conditions. The writer believes 

1. Colliers 43: p.24 for June 19,1909. 
2. Sixty-first Missouri Report of Public Schools, 

1910, pp.201-258. 
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that there are thousands of earnest rural school teachers 

who are anxious to secure the cooperation of patrons. but 

do not know how to reach them; that there are patrons, 

who, though conservative, are anxious to improve the 

schools and only need some one to say, "Here lies your 

opportunity;do thus and so"; and further, that there are 

women's clubs and other organizations that stand ready to 

aid in any way possible to have the rural school fulfil 

its mission· The one great thing needed is 001 outline of 

some definite method of procedure. 

Most of the literature on the subject is of a some

what general nature and arouses a feeling that something 

must be done at once, and yet attempts no definite lines 

of solution, so the reader really gets nowhere. 

With a view to showing some definite solutions of 

the problem as carried out in various places and to sug

gesting a few others from the standpoint of one who was 

born and raised in the country, attenied and later taught 

a country school, this study has been made. 

The writer believes that there are three great 

factors in the solution of this problem,- the county 

superintendent, the teacher, and the patrons. Each factor 

has its own special function to perform - each of them is 

of equal importanoe, yet none of them can sucoeed in solv

ing the problem alone. They must have the assistanoe and 

Oooperation of the others. 





The following paper is therefore divided into 

three sections: 

"The County Superintend.cnt as E. F~.ctor." 

lI~he :ieacher f,S a Fact or. II 

"The Sc't ool Patrons as Fe.ctors. ~ I 

The study is further supplel:1entecl vdth illustra

tions and \'lith a section on ITA Study of Problems in 

Hacon Count~l. II 

SECTI01T 1. 

The County Superinten{lent as a Factor. 

In securing cooperation bet\7een rural school patrons 

and the schools there is no more im-oortant fa.ctor than 

the county superintendent. He i~ looked up to as the 

head of the teaching profession; he counsels, advises, 

and directs the plans of the teachors in reaching rural 

patrons. And on the other hand, in Missouri, being 

elected by the patrons themselves, he stands in a posi

tion where he may be a most influential power in inte

resting the patrons in the schools. 

He must not only be intellectually and professional

ly qualified, but he must be a leader directing the vlork 

of school officers, awakening the sympathy and arousing 

the interest of patrons. He must have a controlling in

fluence in the selection of teachers, in the erection of 
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school buildings, especially as concerns sanitation 

and hygiene, and in general school work throughout the 

co~~ty. 

If the best results are to be accomplished the 

office should offer a career for ~hich a good man ~ould 

be warranted in making a careful educational and profes

sional preparation; a man should be able to enter it 

purely on the basis of merit; the position should never 

be awarded as charity; and the educational function of 

the position should be made paramount. Unfortunately 

in Missouri these conditions do not exist. The man 

elected must be a resident of the county, and too often 

he is elected on a political basis. A superintendent 

thus elected cannot hope to secure the cooperation of 

all the patrons - some are prejudiced toward him on 

political grounds and too often his qualifications are 

not sufficient to overcome these tendencies. 

But the question is how can a good county superin

tendent secure the cooperation of school patrons. 

In the first place he has the supervision, at least 

in name, of all the rural school teachers. While he can 

not carry out plans in detail, still he directs and in

spires the teachers ~n matters referred to in the fol

lowing section. He is the one who calls the attention 

of both teacher and patrons to the needs of the school. 
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7lhi1e his visits to the school once or twice a year do 

not meJte hi s ',,' ork as effect i ve as it should be, he can 

note conditions and suggest im.provements. In t!"'..ese 

visits there are at least three things that he should 

~bserve : 

First: the external conditions of the school. 

The condition of the roads, grounds, outbuildings, a.nd 

wells should be noted· He should see that ample play 

space is provided, that the well is tightly covered,and 

that good drinking water is provided. If the roads are 

not as good as they might be, he should interest the 

road overseer and the patrons in the good roads movement. 

The Missouri county superintendent who wishes can, accord-

ing to a Circular letter sent out by Superintendent Gass 

dated December 1,1910, secure a lecturer by writing to 

Mrs. Frank De Garmo, St.Louis, Missouri, who is in charge 

in Missouri of the "Good Roads for Child-Welfare Depart-
.r · 

ment of the National Congress of Mothers". The United , 

States Department of Agriculture through its Office of 

Good Roads, has most generously offered to send a Missouri 

woman as a special agent of the government to go from 

school to school to lecture on the subjeot of "Good Roads 

and their value to the Home and Sohool." She will give 

stereoptican views and "oooular demonstrations" of the 

various phases of interest to farmers and their families 
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in connection with, or as the outgrowth of "Good Roads." 
) 

Here is an opportunity of a free lecture to patrons on a 

subject of vital interest t o them and to the school. 

If the grounds are treeless and unsightly he should 

suggest the observance of Arbor Day and. the inauguration 

of school gardens· At a parent-teachers' association he 

should have the question discussed and definite plans 

formulated to carry out the suggestions. 

If the outbuildings are a menace to the moral health 

of the community, and in most rural schools this is true, 

a campaign should be inaugurated for an improvement at 

once. 

It is an excellent plan to arrange for a meeting 

with the school board and teacher at the time of his 

visit, and matters needing immediate attention should 

be pointed out. 

In the second place he should observe the internal 

conditions - the ventilation, the lighting, the condition 

of the walla, condition of the floor etc. If the heating 

and ventilating system is poor he should urge the board, 

as many county superinten'ients in Missouri have done" to 

install a Waterbury or Smith system at a slight expense. 

(See Plate I) If the light does not come from the rear 

and the left he should suggest to the board that a change 





l "n e\'en h eat. no \'el1tilatiOI1 with a s tove, 

Even h ea t. pe rfect \'e l1tilatio ll with a Smith Systelu . 
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I 

be made - a typical country school house could have 

proper changes made at a cost of about $100. (See Plate 

II.) He should be able to suggest needed equipments 

and inform the board where they can obtain the same . . If 

the interior lacks suitable pictures, he should suggest 

to the teacher that she conduct an art exhibit, or some 

kind of entertainment to raise funds to purchase pictures 

or casts. 

In the third place; the superintendent must be a 

teacher of teachers. He should observe care~Qlly the 

teacher's methods, her administration, see that records 

are properly kept and should be able to suggest to her 

privately methods of improvement. He should strive in 

every way possible to preserve harmony in the district 

and should do all he can to make teachers and pupils 

happy in their work. If he cannot reach the patrons, 

he may in his fifteen or twenty minutes' talk discuss 

the needs of the school so vividly to the pupils that 

they will in turn tell their parents,thus creating a 

sentiment for good schools. 

But the superintendent has a great opportunity 

of influencing the patrons directly by holding special 

meetings and discussing the needs of the school. 

Many superintendents plan their visits, so that 

the two or three districts visited ~n a day may come 
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together at an evening meeting in a certain school. As 

an illustration of what may be Qone along this line the 

work of Superintendent W. F. Hupe of Montgomery County 

might be mentioned. He uses the stereoptican as a means 

of getting patrons to come out to the school houses where 

he can talk school improvements to them and stimulate on 

their part a greater interest in the sch ools. He illus

trates various phases of school improvements, also farm 

and home improvements, talk s about school and home sani

tation, vent i lation, pure water, decoration, etc. He 

also mixe s in slides illustrating incidents in hi s tory , 

masterpiece s of art, songs which t he children sing,comic 

slides to produce laughter and give rest and variety, 

scenery, etc. etc. The pr ogrwns are of ten an hour and 

a half to two hours long. In less than two months seven-

teen night meetings were held with a total attendance of 

over two thousand people . Twenty-eight other meetings 

were held in the first four months of school. He writes: 

"We are getting wonderful results in the way of school 

improvements and greater interest and en thusiasm for our 

schools. Often school boards meet i mmediately after the 

meeting and take action toward certain improvements I 

suggest. " 

Here also could be explained the conditions neces

sary for the approval of country schools. One county 
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superinten,lent in Missouri writes that he was unable to 

answer all the requests that Cffine to his office asking 

for detailed information regarding conditions necessary 

for approval. 

From the reports of the county superintendents 

in Missouri for 1910, most of the county superintendents 

seem to be working toward some definite end, - the estab

lishment of libraries, the banishment of the drinking 

cup, the improvement of grounds, etc. It seems a feasible 

plan to concentrate the work on one thing at a time. For 

one year it should be better buildings, the next, better 

grounds, the next, school gardens, etc. Thus, in addi

tion to the results gained by concentration a generous 

rivalry between schools is stimulated. Prizes are 

often offered to the school making the most improvement. 

(Mississippi County offered a banner last year.) 

Then the county superintendent may help organ

ize throughout the county ?arent-Teacher Associations, 

the work of which will be discussed in the next section. 

It is his business to create public sentiment in favor 

of the best schools and for this end he should strive 

in every way to cooperate with all educational forces 

at. work in the community - the church, the Grange, the 

Farmers' Institute, Women's Clubs, etc. 

Superintendent Benson of Wright County , Iowa, 
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holds a series of educational rallies fo r the patrons,bring-

. ing them together in the school house ever y l i ttle wh ile t o 

discuss homely farm subjects, which have b e e~ ~s signed to 

t hem lonb enough in advance f or preparati on of r emar ks. 

Th e practical natur e of these neet ings 12 shown by t ho 

f oll ovJ'ing pro gram. - Four of t he school boys read pap ers 

before t :he aud i enc e on t he fO '..E f ol l m-,-ing sub j ects : 

"Hov; c an ';/e I mprove Farm Lif e" ? 

"Th e Care and Fee cl ins of Horse s.1! 

:'The Ll a iry C O':l", ena 

I'The Select ion, Car e and To s t of Seed-corn. I! 

The value of far~Gr s ' organ izati ons wa s discussed. 

But the cour:ty superinten,~ ent has anot he r means of 

reaching t he pe ople, and t hat is through the colu..l'JlIls of the 

newspaper. state Superintendent Blair of Illinois, in cir

cular l etter 110 .19 i n his report for 1906-1908, ma};:e s s ome 

excellent suggesti ons, from Vlh ich parts are quoted . 

"Every business interest seeks advancement thr ough 

publici t ;>.' . More and mo re is tIle newspaper cons idered to 

be the best means of acquainting the pe01)le with transpir

ing events. The public depends upon the papers to l:: ee1' it 

informed and the greater part of our current knowledge is 

obtained from that source. 

The educational work, although t he highest in i m

portance, gets really less notice through the press than 

do most matters of interest. Local sporting events are 
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sure of much space in every newspaper, but one ~ay look 

through the sa~e papers and find very little, often noth-

ing, about the schools of tile town or surrounding country. 

The cause of this lack of publicity lies with the 

school people rather than with the editors. The latter 

better understand what the people want to know about tile 

schools than principals and teachers know. The school 

people live in a different world. -------------------

Editors often give up in despair of getting items 

about the schools. When appealing for something of public 

interest connected with school viork, the almost invariable 

answer is "nothins of importance lt
• ----------School news 

is of interest to the people, and for this reason, the 

papers want it. 

One trouble where schools have tried to supply 

items of interest in the local papers has been a lament

able ignorance of the kind of matter the public cares for. 

While long articles sometimes are accepted, short news items 

pertaining to the work of the schoolroom, even though names 

of teachers and pupils appear frequently, occasional sets 

of examination questions, short crisp matter showing the 

kind of work attempted and the purpose of it_, the gradation, 

conditions, results and even gossip and personals, all make 

acceptable reading. 

If the local ~ress gets school items promptly on 

the day required, the superintendent will find the editors 
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glad to get them, the patrons pleased to read them, and a 

better acquaintance will follow. 

For the benefit of country schools, county superin

tendents may send school items each week to every newspaper 

in their counties. The copy can be manifolded oy using 

tissue or thin sheets, or one newspaper C El} set the matter 

and furnish proof slips to send t o the other papers. Editors 

will accept, in most to\-ms, from one to t1:ree columns sent 

them by county sur,orintendents. l'latte County (111.) has 

followed thi s public j t y feature f ol' years, SU1):pl;y-ing each 

c ounty pal)er and t he rural sch ool s:; irit in that c oun t y is 

exce lled by no othe r c ounty in the state. 

The schools need t o get nearer to the people and a 

wider use of the press is one of the mo st available means 

of doing it." 

We would further suggest that t he public:ty of the 

newspaper gives the county superintendent control of t hat 

deadly weapon - comparison. If one sch ool has made decided 

improvements. while another district with equal advantages 

has done nothing. place the cuts of the two schools side by 

side. The same comparison could be made in other lines, 

rate of taxation, teachers1 salaries, etc. 

Some county superintendents send out circular letters 

in order to keep the patrons in touch with certain lines of 

improvement; one county superintendent for a time issued a 
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school paper of hi s own distributing it to patrons. r upils 

and teachers , assisting all t o cooperate more full y . 

The county sup er i ntendent can t hrough his annual 

s ch ool r eport br ing about many i rnp I"ove!.1ents. The reljor t 

of O. J. Kern of Wi nnebago County is uni Que i n t h is resr ec t , 

and r epres ents t he h i gh wat er mar k i n school reports. Ever y 

item in it i8 of i nterest, and i t i s as well illustrated a s 

a f i r st class magazine. I mprovements i n s ch oo l gardens, ex-

hib its of cor n gr ovvi ng contests, dome st i c sCienc e cont ests, 

simple pl ay ground apparatus ar e all sh O\'l/Il. 

In his l ast report, he has a s ection devot ed to the 

r ural home. showing how a country home may have all modern 

improvements in heating , lighting , etc. 

Another county superintendent sends a letter to t he 

Clerk of each district to be read at the annual school meet

ing. He outlines the improvements needed; points out merits 

of certain eq~ipment; tells what the rate of taxation should 

be to support a good school; suggests a new school building, 

etc. thus keeping in close touch with the patrons who may 

then decide to carry out many of his suggestions. 

The county superintendent should keep in close touch 

wi th the school board.s of the county. Mos t of t he country 

school boards are men ~nterested and loyal to the school and 

are willing to carry out plans for the good of the school . 

What they want is 1nteliigent direction. The movement of 

county school board conventions is still in its infancy in 
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Missouri, end. as the association is a purely voluntary one, 

t he succ ess and enthusiasm both i n arranging anu conducting 

one I~ epend a lmo st wholl y upon tne tact, earne stness, and 

untiring efforts of tho county superintell ctent. I n Hodaway 

end Butler counties and othe rs,succes sful meetings were 

held. In March 1910, the First A...l1nual Convention of Sc1108l 

Bo ards of Butler county was he ld, end nearly eve r y district 

in the c ounty was represented. "Many things regarding bet

ter school cond itions were d i scussed - heating , sanitation, 

ventilation, longe r terms of school, more modern buildings, 

whe re old buildines were t o be re placed by new ones, keep 

ing of rec ords, mak ing of estimates and rep orts, enlarging 

the sch ool libraries and insisting upon a larger and more 

prompt attendance of pupils." Some results of this first 

convention are: "Estim~tes made out promptly and in go od 

condition; school terms much longer than ever before; nine

teen teachers in rural schools receive $55 or more per 

month, when only two received as much as $55 the year pre

ceding; four new model school houses; one Smith system of 

heating and ventilation; much i mprovement in the condition 

of sch ool grounds, and monthly meeting of school board at 

the school house during the school term. To those who do 

not believe the annual convention of school boards will 

pay, they have only to try to be convinced." 

Some county superintendents hOld this convention at 

,the same time that the Teachers' Association meets. Two 
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things are necessary. There must be first a definite pro

gram for the ,1irectors; second, there mu st be a long con

tinuous effort made to have each b oard ~ember attend . The 

ob jects are to acquaint the boards vii th the vlork and the 

resolutions of the teachers to acquaint the boards with 

what is new in education, and with what is transpiring in 

other counti es and in otl~er states. Addresses should be 

delivered by men familiar with rural school conditions, 

who can offer tangible, worthy suggestions for the better

ment of schools. School boards could be made familiar wi th 

new heating systems. adjustable desks, dustless crayon, 

new equipments for teachin8, etc. by having an agent or 

Rome one present to explain these things. 

The county superintendent may also secure the co

operation of patrons by arousing interest among the child

ren. In his visitation and talks he should not hesitate 

to point out defects in the school system to the children. 

They will carry the word home· And then, after all, our 

chief hope is with the large boys and girls. Talk con

solidation, improvement of grounds, good roads, etc. and 

if we do not get them in this generation, we may hope for 

better things in the next. 

There are also various contests he might introduce 

among the pupils. Possibly the most wide-spread and the 

one oarried out with best suocess is that of "Boys Corn 
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Growing Contests" and girls ' contests, (See Plate III) in 

lines of domestic science. Such contests have succ eeded 

in making the pattons vitally interested in the work of 

the schools. Here the superintendent may have farmers co

operate by offering prizes for the be st corn, and v:i th the 

aid of a few interested patrons could induce the County 

Court to make ~lOO appropriation annually to the encourage-

ment of the contest. This ma y be done accor ding to the 
1 

Laws of Missouri, Section 4715. Session Acts 1907. In 

some counties over four hundred boys were enrolled. Super

intencL ent W. M. Oakerson of Hodaway County writes: "The 

thing that has attracted the most attention and given the 

most inspiration during the past year was a corn growing 

contest by the boys and a domestic science contest by the 

1. The County Court of any county in which there shall be 
a regularly organized County Agricultural and Me Chani
cal SOCiety. County Corn Growers' Association, County 
Poultry Association, County Stock Growers' Association 
or other organization having for its object the advance
ment of Agriculture or its allied industries, may, if 
it be deemed expedient, appropriate out of the County 
treasury for the benefit of such society, a sum not 
exceeding one hundred ($100) dollars in anyone year; 
and the money so appropriated shall be drawn by the 
treasurer of the society on a proper warrant, provided 
said money shall be awarded by the board of directors 
or other proper officers in premia~s or expended by 
them in the purchase of premiums to be known as the 
----------County Premiums, to be awarded according to 
the rules, regUlations and by-lews of the society. 





The above represents the Seed Tester used in the High Point Public School for the past 
three years. Scores of farmers have their seeds tested for germination each year before 
planting. This work is done free of any charge by the pupils under the direction of 

the principal of the School. 

... 0' • 
Experimental_ Corn Growers in W~~~bag~owns i11. ( 

C 

Exhibit of Cooking made by members of the Girls' Home Culture Club at the 
Session of the Winnebago County Household' Science AssOCiation in connection with 
the Farmers' Instl.tute, January 8, 1910. 

PLATE III. 
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girls. Th ere were two hundred eighty-two boys and two 

hundred fort y-five girls enrolled in contests, but some 

of them failed to enter exhibits. Tl1e county court of 

this county and the business men of Maryville raised 

$575 for premiums for the contests· Contesting f or the 

prizes offered, added much interest to the contests. 

Thirty-five cash prizes were awarded and each boy who 

entered an exhib it rec e ived a good pocket-knife and' each 

girl a pair of scissors." 

In Jasper County in 1909, the first prizes were 

free trips to Columbia for Farmers' We ek. 

Other contests in spelling, declamation and writing 

have been held in the various counties; one county also 

mentions an athletic contest. The plan usually adopted 

in these contests is to divide the county into distriets. 

Each district holds a contest and qualifies t wo or three 

contestants for a final contest. Fatrons become intensely 

interested in these. The results have been better school 

spirit, and as a result better attendance and longer terms. 

In Newton County two gold wat'ches and $30 in gold were given 

as prizes in spelling. "Results: better spelling, better 

school spirit everywhere." 

Another feature carried out by two county superin

tendents in Missouri, and Superintendent Benson of Clarion, 

Iowa, was the field day meet. This emphasizes the phySical 

. side, and just such results may be brought about as in the 
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Paltz Play Fes tival discu ssed under t he chapter on Patrons. 

The scho ol fair has be en introduced in so~e places, 

n otably VI i th Superintendent Benson: of Clari on, Iowa, with 

a re sul t of greatly awakened interest on t he part of I'atrons. 

:Prizes ar e offere d fa r thing s vary ing fro::1 the s i mpl es t work 

in drawine;, compoGition, and constructi or;. t o some fine wor k 

in painting , Menual training, sewing, etc., exh ib its in al l 

k inds of f arm products, vegetable and ani~al. If t he ex

hibit is not l a rge enough to justify a fair, many county 

sUperinten,lents c ona.uct an e duc a tional de-cartment at the 

c Olmty fair whe r e t he patrons may see some of the riork 

that is being done in t he schools . By the knowle dge even 

here gained t hey may put themselves mor e closely in line 

in directing the wor k of the children at home. 

Lastly t he rural graduation exercis e s affo rd another 

great opportunity to the , county superintendent. Time ~as 

When the country boy 8.ni girl never knew when the~,;- had 

finishe d the country school. There has been a wonderful 

advancement made in this direction in the last four years. 

In 1907 there were 2,747 pupils completing the common 

school course. In 1910, 8,801 - an increase of 220 per 

cent in four years. The number of counties holding 

graduating exercises has i ncreased from 6 in 1906 to 112 

in 191D, or nearly 1,800 per cent. It has served to bring 

about better attendance and more interest on the part of 
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rural pupils. As the certificate signed by the state 

Superintendent. County Superintendent and teacher en

titles the holder to enter any high school without ex

amination there has been a great increase in the attend

ance of normal schools, high schools, and academies. Per

haps no other school function creates so much interest and 

comment· These exercises are sometimes held in the town

ship, sometimes at the county seats. Some county super

i nten"tents hold them in the township each year, feeling 

that the educational functions are thus brought closer to 

the pupils and patrons. Others hold them ~Tearly at the . 

county seat, feeling t~at it is mo re i Y?1pressive ~".'hen great 

numbers get together. Some county superintendents alter

nate, having the exercises one year in the township, t he 

next in the count~T seat, thus securing a combination of 

the two ends. 

Vernon County last year had township graduating 

exercises and then on August 29 had a Rural School Rally 

Day at which 208 rural graduates and 2,500 visitors were 

present. 

Superintendent O. H. Benson of Wright County. Iowa. 

has for the past three years held a pi'cn1c in connection 

with the rural schools co~~encement in each township. (See 

Plate IV) There have been graduating exercises, includ

ing speaking, singing, a picniC dinner. an exhibition of 





A PonT ION OF THE scnOOL EXHIBIT AT A PICNlC COMMENCEMENT 

A school p icnic held by O. H. Bem:;on Su pt . of Wr ight Co .. I OV'la . 

PLATE IV. 
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scho ol vior k , a. t ovmsh i p field clay , i ncluding baseball 

game s b e t v7een tmvnsh i l"') s, and regu l a r running ancl track 

event s, a.nd finall;y~ a l e cture b y some pro fesso l' f r om 

the state agricultural college dealing either v;i th animal 

husbandry, f arm c rops , hor ticultur e or s oil fer t ility. 

An acc ount of l1r. Bf;mson ' s v..,ork i n t he "World Today " 

f or Sertember 1 910 t e l ls of t h e a s t on :' shment t he fi rst time 

t l~ese l oct"'J. re l emol1 s trat i on s ''Ne r e 11e ld· liThe pl at f or r:; 

r e c ently vac a t e d by the white dres s ed g irl s with t h e ir 

e s say s and exerc ises wa s occu:fi i ed b y a far r'l- hors e, 1,/1'1ic11 

a c Olleg e professo r use d as a mo del in e}::p l a i n i n;3 h OI·; t o 

j u dg e ana grade farm s t ock . But t ho ga sp of a s t on ishment 

qu ick l;',T gave Vtay t o a ga sp of compren ension ano. ap:Dr e c i a -

t ion, an o. t he news s pread a r ouna. t h e count y of the new and 

g ood ,';'ork done until t he atten dan ce of 2 50 at t ha t t owr. 

sh ip p icnic grew to 1, 200 at t h e next t o·vms h i p p icniC. 

Si nc e t llen c or n-judg ing cont e s t s ha ve b een added, f eat Clres 

and prizes a r e of f ered to t h e boy wh o r a ises t Il e bes t ten 

ear s of corn and t o t he boy who ex.~ ibi ts t he best hand 

rai s ed calf.n "Tile result", he wr ites "is n otable for 

t h e redirected school ....-:ork, better s ch ool equipment,higher 

salaries for the teachers, new ancl better s c hool houses, a 

mor e sane and satisfied rural citizenship; d ignity in agri

cultUral and household · uties in cornman, and the enthusiasm 

for rural uplift work and organization is growing by leaps 

and bounds." 
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These exercises offer an incentive to pupil s of 

the lower grades. This comes t o the child r.1any times 

through the pa:.. .. ent , vihose inter est is awakened by what 

has been acc omplished by the daughter or son. The younger 

plip ils are made t o fee l that the c o~plet icn of the ~ork of 

the raral SCilo ol is an acc omplishrnent r!or thy of effort. 

Would that we :had consolidated rural schools vrhe re the 

purdls cculd. rec eive the benefits of a h i gh school e :1u

cation withou t le aving home! 

Thus the county su]?erintendent by his pe culiar re

lations to teachers, pupils, school b oards and. patrons,may 

with the cooperation of the latter almost revolutionize t he 

work of the rural schools. 

Having considered the Vlork of the county superinten

dent in securing cooperation of patrons the teachor as a 

factor demands next consideration. 
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Section Two. 

The Teacher as a Faotor. 

When we come to the consideration of the teach er as 

a factor we must first consiaer just what the quali f icati on 

of a "live" country teacher should be, f or no other but a 

"l ive" teacher oan hope to obtain effective cooperation of 

parents. 

The teD.cher should in t h e f irst r laoe be a c ountry 

teacher not beoause she has failed to get a city job, but 

because she has faith in t h e possibilities of country life. 

She should. be violl ]!repared, capable of dealinG with the 

problems of life as met with in the country, willing to 

make the co~~unity he~ home and to make its economio and 

educational problems hers. ,she should be a leader of the 

people, making the school directly and still nlore indirect

ly a place of instruction and of practical life both for 

adults and children. She should as s i s t in the economic and 

social organizations of the com..rnunity, a.ncl should not con

sider her duty done wh on she has taught the children a cer

tain number of facts out of t ext-books. 

It is to be taken for granted that she should work 

in hearty cooperation \7i th the county superin tenJent in all 

movements for the uplift of the people. She should t ake ad

vantage of the opportunities offered at our Normals and Uni

verSity for the stUdy of Rural School Problems, school 

.gardens, practical agriculture, etc. 
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In redirecting country life the teacher must be the 

leader even at the cost of great energy, time and ~oney. The 

country -people are naturally conservative nnd have never de

manded anything until the ~:, have seen the value of it· It is 

the business of the teacher to create such a demand. As the 

Countr~1 1,ife Comr!lission points out, "It is probable that t he 

farming population will willingly support bet t er scho ols as 

soon as it becor:J.es convinced that the schools vlill really be 

change d in such a way as to teach persons h01;/ to live." 

In just what ways can the teacher do this? In the 

first place she is to make the schoolroom an att r active 

place, for the six hours spent there reacts upon the home. 

If the patrons and directors have not seen tha t the interior 

of the building is clean and sanitary. then it is the busi

ness of the teacher to enlist the cooperation of the pupils 

and make it such· As O. J. Kern says, "I am in sympathy. 

under proper conditions, with the movement to teach higher 

subjects in the country school; but if it is a choice be

t ween higher mathematics and soap, - and soap is needed, I 

choose soap. I do not care who makes it, so long as it is 

antidust in its affections. And where cleanliness is l acking 

instead of foreign language work with a study of that wonder

ful pair of twins on the banks of the Tiber, let there be sub

stituted the work of the "Gold Dust Twins". Many of our 

country School-houses need to be purified by fire." 
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Or the teacher may issue a call for "Clean-Up Day", a.nd have 

t he patrons come out and assist in the work. Many a dusty, 

unattractive interior may become transformed by cleaning 

doV'm the cobwebs, and giving the woodv{ork a coat of paint. 

If there are no suitable pictures the teacher should inte

rest the community in the matter, and have a box supper or 

entertainment to secure funds to tint the walls, or to se-

cure well chosen pictures and casts. (See Plate V and 

Plate VIII.) 

Then the teacher, if she is to secure the best co-

operation, must restore the school as a social center - a 

purpose .it so well served thirty or forty years ago."Perhaps 

the relation between the country school and the community is 

closer than in the case of any other class of schools. It 

stands often as the only local public institution. When 

t h ere is no loc al church few amusements, no public library , 

no local organization of any kind, it is natural that the 

country co~~unity should look to its school to meet some of 

the needs supplied to villages and towns by these other 

agencies." As the Country Life Commission points out, 

"The country communities are in need of social centers -

places where per-·sons may naturally meet, and where a real 

neighborhood interest exists. ---- Inasmuch as the school 

ia. support·ed by ·public funds and is therefore an institution 

concerned with the government of the cOIDnunity, it should 

form a natural organic center." It may . thus become the 





Interior view of the. grammar room, Seward Consolidated 
school, Oc.t. 12, 1910. MIss Helen Jones, teacher. Color scheme 
the same In all rooms. The fine pictures a nd casts in aU rooms 
were donated by Mr. Horace K. Turner of the Horace K. Turner 
~~~lgi~S. of Boston, the originator of the Free . Traveling Art 

~CH:JOr, RO:JJIf WITH WELL-FINISHED WALLS. 

Interior view of Intermediate room of the Sewa rd 
Ida ted school, Oct. 12, 191 0. Miss Mary Whitney, teacher. 

J 

• 

A RoOM AT WILLIAMSON, WEST VIRGINIA. 

Notice the appropriate statuary and pictures and do not notice 
Burnside stove as it will be • acketed or removed soon. 

A page of well decorated interiors. PLAT~ V. 
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center of educational interest for the adult as well a.s the 

youthful portion of the population it serves. To do this 

the scr.ool must concern itself wi tb the interests of the 

people. Public meetings of various kinds, entertainments 

etc. help to dignify the school by making it more useful. 

Judging from the writer's ovm experience in the 

country, nothing will serve to bring out the patrons better 

than an old-fashioned school exhibition. It seems to satis

fy the social needs of the rural people just as well as the 

fairs, bazaars, perties and numerous other entertainments 

satisfy the social needs of the city folk. Sir Horace 

Plunkett in his new book "The Rural Life Problem in the 

Uni ted States", says "The simplest piece of amateur acting 

or singing done in the village hall by one of the villagers, 

will arouse more enthusiasm among his friends and neighbors 

than can be excited by the mos t consummate performance of a 

professional in a great city, where no one in the audience 

h."'!lOVlS or cares for the }:,")e r f orrner." 

In many country schools the school is such a center -

they hsve musical programs, s pelling matches, amateur 

theatricals, and deoates in which pupils, patrons, and teacher 

take active par ts. In such communities, the local news items 

are full of school hap penings and the people are alive to 

educational advancement r ealizing that an improvement in the 

school means an improvement in the community. The teacher 

~n such a case ceases to be a migratory factor and becomes 

/ 
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a vital part of the community's life. 

At such meetings the teacher has an opportunity of 

expla.ining her plans, urging certain reforms , mak ing knOVffi 

certain needs and the patrons are usually willing t o cooper

ate in securing best results. 

There are s o many opportunities fo r special progra~s 

to be given by the scho ol children - Thanksgiving Day, Harvest 

Home Festival, Christmas. Arbor Day , Bird Da:'JT, Flag Day , 

~emorial Day and au th ors' bir thdays - in fact there is an 

almost endle s s lis t of E.:.'"' ec ial pr ograms t ha t the te acher 

mi ght pr epare. Such v;;o rk calls for vigorous action on the 

part of the te acher - she must not be satisfied with a little 

sensation of inSl) iration. "Do it now" must be the motto, for 

all things are poss ible with the teacher of action . the one 

who brushes aside little difficulties and "does it now.".-/ 

Some country schools have lecture courses. Wright 

County, Iowa, rep orts that such courses h ave been success-

fully conducted. In Kent County, Wisconsin, (in 1901) they 

were held in connection with Parent-Te acher Associations, 

~ith the result that general sentiment and interest was 

awakened in the SChools. The prevailing uplift in educa

tional sentiment was shovm at the annual ele ction where 

propositions for school improvements were readily carried. 

If a good lyceum course cannot be supported, local talent 

may serve the same purpose. Country folk drive for miles 

to such an entertainment· It seems that the reason that 
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more of these courses are not given in the country is that 

the teacher remains in the community for so short a time, 

and does not seem to know that the farmers will appreciate 

them, and in the second place, she thinks her salary does 

not measure up to the efforts required to carry out such a 

course. If there is one thing that the country teacher must, 

at least for a time, lose sight of, it is the fact that her 

salary is a mere pittance. She mUEt work "for the joy of 

the working", and prove her efficiency first, then salaries 

will follov/ . 

The country teacher may be also instrumental in in-

teresting the community in extension work in agriculture, 

etc. for as the Country Life Commis sion states, "education 

has now come to have vastly more significance than the mere 

establishing and maintaining of schools. The education 

motive has been taken into all kinds of 'Nork, wi th the 

people directly in their homes and on their farms, and it 

reaches ma.ture persons as well as youth. Beyond and behind 

must be aroused intelligent, public sentiment. - The 

arousing of the people must be accomplished in terms of their 

daily lives or their welfare. For the country people this 

means that it must be largely in terms of agriculture. Some 

col-leges of agriculture are already dOing this work by means 

of the printed page, face to face talks, and demonstration 

or object lessons designed to reach every farmer with know-
) ) 

ledge and stimulus in every department of country life. 
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The traveling art exhibit is a method a few sch ools 

have adopted as a means of te aching the people to appreciate 

the be auty in art as well as in nature. The se can be obtain

ed for a re asonable expenditure. In a consolidated district 

this is an easy matter, but several districts might unite 
and 

f or this purpose. let the ch i ldren sell the tickets; some 

companies offer a prize picture to the school s elling the 

most tickets. Advantage might be taken of a time when the 

e~~ibits were being held in a neighboring to~n, thus mak ing 

t h e expressage, which is the chief item, low. Some of t he 

companies require that the proceeds shall be invested in 

p ictures purchased of them. Here i s t h e opportunity of se

curing good pictures for the scho ol room. In choosing such 

pictures those that dignify country life should be selected. 

One small town in Mis souri cleared over $100 as the 

result of such an exhibit, toge ther with a carnival helcl in 

connect i on \7i th it. The teachers prepared the pupils f or 

an appreciation of the pict:rres by a study of the lives of 

the great artists and their masterpieces as given in the ten 

cent classics of the Educational Publishing Company. The 

interest taken by pupils and patrons was remarkable, and 

they are still talking of certain pictures the ;;:· saw and liked. 

The exhibit really served to open the eyes of the people to 

the beautiful in art. 

Such exhibits can be obtained from the Soule Art Co. 
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Boston; Horace K. Turner Co., Boston; J. C. Witten Co., 

Fifth Ave., New York City; Art Publishers and Importers, 

Boston; Elson Art Exhibit, Boston. 

The Civic League of Reading, Pa. has adopted a good" 

plan. It has arranged for a traveling art exhibit consist

ing of a dozen carefully selected pictures for country 

schools. The set remains for a month in the schools and 

it is pes sed on to the next. There are no ex~enses con

nected with the movement, and the pictures are loaned free, 

and transportation charges prepaid. Each set is accompanied 

by books and leaflets on picture study, suggesting various 

ways for the teacher to interest the pupils and patrons . 

Thus to the children the most effective lessons can be 

given and from the school the children will carry the 

lessons to the home. 

It is interesting to note that in Missouri we will 

have such an exhibit nearer home. In the last report of 

the Missouri Library Commission it is stated that"a new 

departure has been made in the purchase of reproductions 

of fine paintings. These will be mounted, strongly bound 

together in convenient form, and loaned as traveling pic

tUre exhibitions upon the same plan as the traveling 

libraries of books." This is an opportunity that every 

rural teacher may make use of, as the only cost is the 

transportation charges. 
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Fossibly no movement that has been introduced in 

Missouri has interested the rural patrons more than the 

library movement. Entertainments of all kinds have been 

held in which patrons, pupils, and teacher worked for a 

common end, the patrons in some places have even been 

asked to contribute books. Some idea of the movement may 

be gained from the Missouri Report for 1910. In 1909, 

7,201 districts had libraries; in 1910, there was a net 

gain of 707 districts and of $27,614 in value. Many dis

tricts are still without libraries. 

In Missouri the problem is not so great as in other 

states because we have a library law allowing boards to set 

aside not less than five nor more than twenty cents for 

each child enumerated in the district. The law is not 

in many districts observed, however. With such an ap prop

riation it is a comparatively easy matter for any school 

to obtain a nucleus for a good library. Circulars and 

bulletins from the United States Department of Agricul-

ture and from our agricultural colleges may be had for the 

aSking. These would serve as a means of interesting the 

rural patrons in the building up of a library. Each child 

or patron may be asked to contribute a book. (See Plate VI.) 

Or teachers and pupils may give an entertainment (See 

Flate VIII.) and charge a small admisSion fee. The plan 

adopted by West Virginia is a good one. The first Friday 





The books on this desk were dona ted by the ~I 
pa trons a t t he Sta rk School, di s trict 113, Cherry. 
Va lley Towns hip; Miss Mina H a stings, t eacher:; 
About 140 copi es thus g iven in two years . A ne w
libra ry case ha d to be secured. Miss Has tings 
has succeeded in putting in s evera l new pic tures .• 
One of the n ew ones shown a bove. 

. . h h ch read six books during 
Libra ry diploma given to all ~OyS fnd gi:~s wie~ o~vf~;~ the local school llbrary .. 

the school yea r from either the t rf;e ~ogwn~h~~r Graduation exercises last May and 
The above diploma was ~Ive~ a e F 1910 the number of 1272 diplomas 
June. A different design IS given each year. or . the ast ten years. In this 
w a s given a way, ma king a to~al of 11 ,627 giyen dur~~fion of farmers In Winnebago 
way the reading habit is acqUired. Th~ cymmlfh1~e will help to make country life 
County will be one that reads edxtenslve Yd' harvest will come in strong men and more satisfac tory. Sow the see now a n 
women living In the open country. 

The above shows the 112 Traveling Libraries for the Winnebago County 
Schools In the County Superintendent's Office August, 1910. There are ten 
large libraries for the graded schools and 102 small libraries for the one-room 
country schools. The above libraries were equipped during the last ten 
years at an expenditure of $3799.55. Of this amount the Winnebago County 
Board of Supervisors gave $1000, and $2799.55 were raised by charging ten 
cents admission to the Township Graduation Exercises. The 112 libraries rep
resent 7100 volumes. Each library stays three months at a school. The 
following pages show library schedule for every library and every school. 
Read from left to ri g ht. 

Libra ry Work i n Wi nne b ago C . t I l . PLATE VI. 
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in Decernberis observed as Library Day fo.r the observence of 

which the state department prepared and :3istributes programs. 

Patrons are invited, an ad.":lission fee charged, and as much as 

$100 has been realized from a single entertainment of this 

kind. As the state h~s no legal provisions for library 

maintenance, the success of the library movement hes been 

due wholly to this cooperation of patrons and teachers. 

In other states, the granting of state money to the 

district depends upon whether school boards or yatrons raise 

a certain amount of money for the library. Minnesota, for 

exe:mple, makes the annue_l purchese of library books one of 

the conditions necessary for obtaining state aid. 

Some states such as Maryland, South Carolina, North 

Carolina, and others have conditional library laws requiring 

the pa~ent of a certain amount on condition the district 

raise that same amount. Here the cooperation of patrons 

almost becomes a necessity. 

In the selection of books the State Superintendent 

and Library Con.rnission usually prepare a list. Women's 

Clubs, School Improvement Leagues, Congress of hlothers, 

and other clubs often cooperate in furnishing suitable 

lists. 

But the teecher is not only to secure the cooper

ation of patrons in establishing a library, - she can be 

a great factor in directing the reading interest of the 
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community· The library means much in the country. The~e 

are few homes supplied TI ith good reading matter. During 

the long winter evenings when the ti~e is spent around 

the fireside with no outside attractions, T,7hat a wealth 

of comfort and knowledge a go od book affords! The chilCi-

ren often take turn in reading their books aloud, and the 

parents in turn read to the children. The books ch osen 

should therefore be planned to suit all pupils from the 

first grade to the e ighth, and should be so arran8'ed that 

they \'.'ill have a value for the cOl111'nunity at large. 

If the teacher,chooses TIisely when the child asks 

for a g ood book for his parents to read, another book is 

apt to be called for, and thus interest in the libra.r y is 

awakened. In one school of the writer's experience, a 

la.borer read over 150 books, incluc1.ing all t he workS of 

Thackeray, Scott, and Dickens just through his children 

obtaining them for him through the school librar~l ' ~ 
T~e teacher may also cooperate with the home in 

encouraging and directing the reading natter of the Child. 

Re ading is in many places thus encouraged by awarding a 

library certificate to those who haye ce.refully read a re-

quired list of books. (See Plate VI.) Meny states have 

established Pupils' Reading Circles, one in our state be

ing lately organized. The cooperation of teachers end 

parents is the one thing necessary to its success. 
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If an adeli tional SUl)ply of books j s nee l ed the 

teacher has access to the tr ~veling libraries, (See Plate 

VI). Sometimes the patrons themselve s ta:ke charge of such 

libraries under the teacher's direction and initiative. 

From the following descri ption of the libraries in ~isEouri 

it will be seen t h at the teache r has a ~onde r fTIl op~ o r tunity 

of cooperatin8 with the rural patrons. If t he f a.rmer i s 

intere sted in vlO r k s on a griculture, if n o bullet ins will 

supply t he need, the te acher c ar.. secure a s,pec ial li1Jrary. 

If a debate is to be held by the patrons or pup ils, she has 

the general loan collection at her dis posal. If t he mo ther 

likes to read good. novels, sh e can send for the regular 

library, and so on. The statistics show that few r ural 

schools l'JaJ~ e use of this opp ortunity, pos s ibly because 

they do not rnav-: t ha t such a thing as a trEveling library 

is obtainable. 

These traveling libraries are in succe ssful oper

ation in several states. Fortunately in Missouri, t h e 

legislature of 1907 created the IH ssouri Library Commission 

and among its duties noted the purchase and managen ent of 

traveling libraries. The Mj s souri Eederation of Women' s 

Clubs generously presented to the state its 1300 books and 

26 traveling cases to be used as part of the equipment of the 

libre.ry conrnission. "To secure for ever y town, villag e , or 

rural district in the state, access to books of knowle dge, 
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of inspiration and cllarm i s the i ntention of the cO~lt:l i 2S i o n. II 

Under t he s ystem n ow establ i~he d b ooks may bo shi~~ed t o any 

COTn:-:1un i t y from the comm i::: s ion off ic e !"1.e rely for t };.e cos t of 

trnn sportati on. 

Those t r av clin~ librari es are a rranged b~ the com-- - ~ 

~n :ssion into four classes ; (1) re gular; (2) sp'e cial; (3 ) 

s ch ool librarie s; ( 4 ) gene r el loans. 

ne 8'ular librarie s are c omp osed of groups of f i f t y 

volu.rnes . The loans are usually made for th ree months, but 

the time ~ay be ext ended. Anno tated lists of thes e libr2-

ri e s are furnished on re qu est and t h e tOEtcher Y'1ay thus 

choos e t h e one best suit ed t o he r ne eds. Requests fo r such 

libra.ri es shoul d be !!lad e to t l:e I,iif[' Quri Library Commission , 

Tr aveling Library Department, Jefferson City , ili ssouri . In 

some states a fee of t;ji2.00 is charged for nembership . 

But the te acher must do more than make the school 

the center of connnuni ty life; she must mal::e the home and 

farm subjects the basis of the curriculum. For the country 

school this means agriculture, nature study, school 8'ard ens, 

and domes tic SCi ence, not a course "hacked and hewed to fit 

the Procrustean bed of its city model .. " 

Days and weeks are still g iven in our country schools 

· to s tocks and bonds, t he Com~on Divisor amI four story com

plex fractions; bu t never a vvord ab out the soil, the growth 

of crops; the care of the home, and other topics of vi tal 

interest to the far!"] and farm home. Shall we r.larvel then 
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t ha t the boy who eXf oct s to farm finds little to enc ou rE'.ge 

regular attenc.1E'.nc c at such sc1:0 0l s , a nd h is t ax JJ2.yint; 

f e the r li t tle t o enc our c.g e r:: ore liberal supr ort. 

Tho "Cor.nni ttee of Indus trial ~duc ation for Rure.l 

Schools" in 1908 suggest - "That for the i mpr ovement of 

educ a tional c ond it i011s i n r u ral cO :-:1."':lUni tie s the peo pIe in 

t hese c OY!1!':lunit ies rrn~s t be educa t ed t o see and ap~: reciat e 

t he val ue of industrial e ducation . That the v al ue of this 

k ind of educ a tion in incre as ing the productive c epecity 

of those be i ne educa ted is t he argur.1en t 17hic11 a 1)peals moo t 

str ongly to t he r ural population . Therefore in t~e beg in-

ning of industrial educati on in any conmunity , i mme :i i a te 

pract i c al re sul t s t ha t will appeal directly to t he i nte -

rests of the T' eop10 wh o su p:;:: ort and ma i ntain t he scho ols 

must be made promin en t by those concerned with its develop-

1 " ment . 

Here is t he opportunity for t he teacher to show 

the farmer t hat by t he Simple t esting of see d c orn for 

vi t ali ty t he value of th e c orn cro p of Mi s couri ha s been 

increased sever al mill ion dollars . That one grain ad~ed 

to e ach ear of corn woul d incre ase the corn crop of the 

Unite d St ate s 5, 000 .000 bushe l s . That many boys' agr i

cultUr al clubs are studying t he s e lection of s eed corn 

1. H.E.A. 1 908, p.388 . 
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with the results t h a t some boys are sellin~ their corn for 

five times as much as their fathers are able t o get for 

theirs. That the Denes receive $8,500,000 a year more 

fo r t h eir bacon , butter and eggs than England pays to other 

countries for the same amount of such products, although 

t wenty years ago before t he ch ildren of Den.>nar}: were t aught 

about such things, the Denish products received less t han 

t he usual marke t price. Professor G. L. McKay of Iowa 

s t a te Colle6e found Dani sh butter in England constantly 

bring ing t riO to t hr ee cent s a pound more than any other 

butter , because of its dry, mealy ap) ear ance. Investi-

gati on , however, proved that the butter in question actual-

ly cont a ined t wo t o three per cent more water t han Ame rican 

or Canadian butter. In other v.'or ds , the Danes ge t t riO or 

t h ree more pounds of butter to each 100 pounds of butter 

fat, and ye t sell it at t wo or three c ents a pound more. 

Why? Because t hey have found t he secret of making butter 

containing this extra a.mount of water a ppears to be extra 

dry and the pr oces s is taught in the Dan ish s cho ols . 

One of the incidents cited by Mr. O. H. Benson of 

CIeri on, Iowa serves a s an illustration of how the intro-

duct ion of agriculture ma y bring ab out the cooperation of 
1 

patrons. 

"Ymen t he policy of t he study of agr iculture was in

augurated there were those who scoffed. Old farmers who 

1. World Today, Vol.19, p.l036. 
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turned up the ir noses at anything sug3"ested by a !!l8.n out 

of overalls and with c1een hands, contended thgt "readin" 

"ritin" and "rithmetic" had been good enough fo r them, 

and it ought to do for their boys and girls. "I induc ed 

the leader of this sort of opposition to attend one of our 

com.mencement picnics", said Mr. Benson. "There were nine

teen pupils, and all but five little toddlers in t he first 

and second grades could tell me what was meant by Totation 

of crops". He then asl:: ed why they rotated crops and a 

small girl gave an answer in her own words wh ich could not 

be improved upon for soundnes~ by a college professor. 

After that he had children judge and grade ears of corn 

which they had selected as the best of their fathers' 

cr ibs. When they were through, the mos t enthusiastic 

man in Wright County was that farmer that had opposed 

him, and there on the spot he offered a series of prizes 

for corn-judging contests in that township, prizes which 

are making every boy take an interest and spreading the 

gospel of good seed corn far and wide. 

This illustrates well t hat in the teaching of agri

culture it is not so much books that is required as an 

awakened inquiry upon the part of pupils and patrons. 

Object lessons and competition exhibits with proper direc

tion by the teacher will count more than books. One of 

the . greatest forces in education is to get the people to 

compare their products and realize that there is a meth od 
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t hat will produce better results. 

To this end, boys' and g irls' clubs may be organized 

with the object of work ing ou t at their homes, in the garden , 

and. on the farm, t h e le ssons inculcated at the s cho ol. :Mr. 

~ . O. Melton of High Point School n ear Sedalia, holds a 

school fair each year, (See Pl ate VIr) - the premilL'1l lis t 

i s almost as large as those of some of t he town fairs. 

Pr izes are given f or the best corn, pumpkins and other 

f ar m pro ducts; suitable prizes are offered the girl s f or 

co oking and sewing . These pri zes ar e g iven b oth by local 

f a r mers and city nerchants, and t he affair i s a s success-

f ul and a s largely a t tended as t he varjous tovm fa i rs are. 

In f act t he se c ompetitive exh i b its on "Agricultural Day" 

are just as vital to the highest success in agricultural 

ins truction as the agricultural fairs and farmers' insti-

tutes are wit h the adults, and bring ab out a cooperat i on 

of patrons t hat cpuld never otherwise be realized . 

Mr. Melton also has free testing of seed corn (See 

Plate III) for the farmers of the neighborhood. Th i s vlOr k 

is done by the pupils under his direction. It i s needle s s 

to say that the people in that community have come to 

realize that the school exists for the community 's welfar e. 

The te aching of agriculture is not an . experiment. 

At present it i s t aught in every rural primary school in 

France, almost every school having a garden where intensive 





The above represents a section of the High Point District Fair of 1908. 

All articles grown by boys under 21 years of age. 

AORICULTUR,\L FAIR IN A C OUNTRY SCHOOL IN .CABELL COU N TY 

'l'AU OIl'l' BY E. D IEFENBACH . 

The unusually attractive wall decorati on. of" chal'ts, see is, and 
~ra i!l ar not well shown in the p icture. This p.icture should 
ill Durag\ man,y otl:er rural echool teacn ersM ry a similar plan . 

Scho ol Fa i rs. 

PLATE VII . 
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l";or1: i s carr ied on . Bel g ili."U h2.s on e of the b e s t syste:il s 

of cl e'TIent a r:l a <::; r icnl t u r c i n Europ e . 'iThi l e nothinG was 

done i n t he Unit ed st a t e s nefo r e 1 900, cnd pr~ct i c ally 

no th ing b e f ore 1905, thir~een sta t es no~ r e qui r e the t each -

i ne of agriculture, 7h i1e it is en c ourag ed and t au ght in 

t h e r u r a l sch ool s of t h irty -on e ot her s tates. 

It he.s b een rec or.nnended both by t he COnE1 itt ee on 

Industrial Edu c at i on for n 'clr a l School s and by the C om.~i t t e e 

on I ndus t r i a l Ecluc [l.ti on of American ColJ.eg c s an d Exper i n ent 
1 

Stations t hat t he c ourse in a gricultu re Should, during t h e 

first t hr ee ye ars be devot ed t o gcner~.lize d TIE t ure s t udy . 

"Our b es t f arr.iC r s are al so comi n ;:; t o s e e t hat natur e 

s tudy in the rur al sch ool is a ne c e ssity , be c ause it 1;lill 

tend to g ive a k n mvl edge of t he lav!s that g ove r n aericul-

ture, becau s e :: t \i"ill te ach t h e ch ildren t o l ov e t he c ountry, 

be cau se it VI i 11 sh ow t h e p o ss i b iIi ti e s of l i v i ng en i n tel-

lectual life up on t h e far :.2 . lTat ure study , therefor e, r: i ll 

have a very d i rect influence in bring ing t he chil d i n to 

clo s e t ouch ~;; i t h t h e Ylh ole life of the f a r m c Ol1l17luni t y . If In 

this ~ork see d s of all k inds ma y be gathered an d pr e served 

in small bottle s. Collections of ev er y k ind of woo d r.J.a y 

be !:!la de. In one sch ool in f.i i ss ouri, 13 5 diff erent k inds 

were coll ected. Specimens of nuts an d grains may be 

1. Monroe's Cyclop edia of Educ Dti on under Agricu lture. 
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gathered, including best heads of wheat, rye, oats, barley, 

and best ~ars of corn. Specimens of bark and pres s ed leaves 

may be collected v;hen learning to dis tinguish trees. Collec

tions of insects may be made and specimens of plants and 

flowe rs may be pres s ed . 

Collections of birds ' nests, bumblebees' nests, 

butterfly and mo th coc oons, collect ions of different ro cks, 

soils, of animals, etc. may be made, and the school v.rill 

become a muse~~ for the neighborhood. (Se e Plate VIII. ) 

It affor ds activity for t he devolopment of the ch ild 's col

lective instinct s , besides ac quainting th e children ~ ith 

their surroundings ~md making t he school s erve t he needs 

and .interests of t he co~~unity . One r ural te ac~er sever al 

years ago succeeded in bring ing out ever y patron in t he 

aistri~t to see t he work of the school, merely by having 

on exhibition a "cabb age snake". 

It is further suggested that school gardens be con

ducted in the first t hree grades; that nature study with 

schopl and home gardens be conducted in the fourth,fifth, 

and six~h grades. Here the home cooperates with the school 

in assisting children to raise vegetables, flowers, etc. 

for the exhibit in the f all. Other countries consider 

school gardens as a necessity for rural schools. Over 

90 years ago, the Germans began to encourage this movenient, 

and in 1869 Austria and Sweden passed laws prescribing that 





LIBRARY AND MUSEUM-Cottage Hill, 1904. t J.J.t.) 
The Library contains over 225 Volumes. This picture also shows collectIons of wood, 

Insects, seeds, geological cabinet, pressed flowers from the school 
_ garden, specimens of manual training, etc . 

Library case put in the Centerville School, 
R ockford T ownship, as a result of a school. soc ia l. 
Miss Bertha Baxter, teacher . Along With the 
LlliIrary movement has gone the movement for 
better pi c tures in the s chool room. By count of 
t eachers the re were 489 good fra med pictures In 
~sch~oIS .All. October I, 1 910. 

• 

Interior of the Va ndercook School, District 114, Cherry 
Valley Township. Miss Erma Wltherstine, teacher. Social 
netted $60.45. Part of money expended for pictures. Direct
ors pa inted interior. The directors here take deep interest In 
school. Their names a re James Cotton, Albert Linden, William 
Hall. For color scheme for new wood rea d article In Chapter 

entitled "lllE:.xpenslve. Wood Work ~or Modern Interio,,-,,~." __ _ 

PLATE VIII. 
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"wherever practicable a garden and a pl£.ce for a gricultural 

exp eriments shall be established at every rural school." The 

movement s pread. rap idly in Europe, has had a wonder f-u. l 

8rowth in the United states, and Canada, affecting both 

cities and rural districts. The ~ovenent is yet only in 

its infancy in Missouri, and it is doubtful vlhether one 

rural scho ol in a hundred has sch ool gardens. Saline County 

from the State Superintendent's re port shows up with thirty ,-

only one or t wo other county superintendents mention the 

fact that they h ave them. 

The country te a cher can do this wo r k vItth li ttle 

interference with the other u ork of the sch ool, f or as 

Dick J. Crosby of · the office of .c:.}::periment Stations of 
1 

Washington, D. C. states, "expe rience has shovm t hat de-

vo ting four or five hours a week . or even t wo h ours a day 

t o nature study and gardening if ~roperly conducted , en-

ables t he pup ils to accomplish more in the remaining time 

than they formerly accomplished in the whole time spent 

in school. 

Due to the fact t hat children in the country have 

active interests at home in the summer, school gardens might 

be conducted at home and prizes offered in the f all for ve8e

tables, etc. grown. Even then there should be a g arden in 

connection with the school, f or children do n ot learn practi-

1. "Agricultural Education" Bureau of Education, Bulletin 
No.2, 1907, p.40. 





cal agriculture nest at home . There ~re inG t&~ceE ev en 

among the nest farming communities of the state I7he re a 

noy he..s learned &t schoo l to mi x h i s a s ri cul t l).re rr i th nrains 

and thus raise more bushels of corn to the acre t han his 

f at he r does . Ho'" -::lany of t hG country noys kno\", just by 00 -

servat i on how to turn a furrow, hoe potat oe s or cultivate 

a row of co rn? The child le arn s thus to know the pests 

such as destructive insects, birds, and other animals, 

noxious di seases, and multiform veGe tanle diseases, also 

learns t he useful animals , knOVlS t he c01:1pos i tion of the 

sojl ana. hOv7 t o care for it, ~he value of f ertilizers, and 

the selection of seed. Thes e t h ings ~lich t ouch the life 

of a farmer in an economic way cau se him t o tak e a renewed 

interest in t he s choo l when he sees his chil dren accompli sh-

ing real, tangible results. 

The sch ool gar den a lso tends to dignify l abor m a. 

lends its influence toward keeping the boy on the farm 

rather than sending him to the city to be a doctor, law

yer, or banker. It seeks to eliminate fro~ c UT -.: ountry 

the type of the unjust steward v,ho said "I c e.nnot dig; to 

beg I am ashamed. II 

In re gard to t he influence of t he se ga rdens, Mr. 

2. H. Cowley, Inspector of Publio Sohools, Carleton,Ontario 
- 1 

says - - "In the .care of their own plots the pupils fight 

1. Quoted from the Report on Maodonald School gardens, Kern 
"Among Country Schools", 1'.81. 
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common enemies ~nd leern t hat a bed weed in a neelected 

plot !Jlay make trouble for many others. The garden is a 

pleasant avenue of c Of'rnunic ation be t "\7cen the school and 

t he home, relat i...l1g the r.} in a new and liv ing way and there-

by strengthening the public interest in the school 8,S a 
-, 

n a tional institution. 

Out of the school garden may evolve beautiful school 

grounds, (See Plate IX) ~hic h in t urn may h ave their ef

fects upon the lawns of country homes. In Superintendent 

O. J. Kern's report t here a re numerous illustrations of 

how a little vtork on the part of te a che r and pupil may 

turn so~e of our desert, wind-s~ept places into oases. 

The school gr ounds may be rendered beautiful and attract-

ive. Mr. H. -:1. Foght, in h is recent b ook on t he "Aneri-

can Rur 21 School" gives this description of the ideal schoo l 

grounds: "Such ideal grounds should present a vision pleas-

ing to the eye - the school-house set in the midst of a 

carpet of velvety green, broken here and there by flower 

beds, bright with beauty and color - bits of scarlet and 

yellow oannas, old fashioned geraniums and in the fence 

corners many~colored hollyhocks; winding walks and rustic 

seats; climbing vines on lattioe and wall, and rustic 

baskets pendent from post and tripod; groups of evergreens 

and shaded trees; at the rear, separate playgrounds for the 

boys and girls; outbuildings set well back in opposite 





• 

Lincoln Garden a t the Stone School, district 
70 Rockford Township: Miss Myrta Osborn, 
teacher. 

'O~ 

o 
l 

Lincoln Garden at the Kishwaukee School, 
New Milford Township, Mrs. Ella Davis, teacher . 

• f'''' " This Is the first country school to have a Parent-
.../ T~cher Association and a committee of which 

to selp the children keep the flowe rs growin g dur-
• in~the summ_e~t!.on. ________ _ 

0 l1li ..... 

School grounds in Wi nnebago County. 

PLATE IX . 
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corners,near the school garaen which occupies the extreme 

re ar, ana screenea with vines ana shrubs; e.ll this final-
i) 

ly incl osea with fence or living heage. 

Viewea in its proper light and in e sense of re

lationship of education to environment the rural school 

offers a better opportunity for giving adequate manual ' ena 

household arts tra ining than the city school. There can 

be a closer cooperation bet\'leen the home and the school 

and a more airect application of hana-work to environment 

t han is pos s ible in the city school, It is believed that 

this industrial training 'I.'ill have an economic ve.lue in the 

eyes of the parents and will assist in keeping the children 

in sChool. The boy may be taught to do things in the line 

of construction and repair work necessar:r upon the farm -

he might learn how to set window glass, to mix paint and 

whitewash, to sharpen saws, to make chicken coops,brooders, 

model gates end fences. Cornell University has worked out 

a plan whereby a very satisfactory manual training equipment 

can be obtained for $87.50r 

The girl may also be taught the various household 

arts. She should v/ork with real things - darning real 

stockings, making full sized aprons, shirt waists, etc. 

(See Plate X and Plate XI) If the girl learns to make a 

loaf of bread, to prepare a dish for the table, to make 

an apron for herself , etc. if she combines with her work 

cheerfulness, careful t hought,and intelligent study, she 





HAND-MADE ARTICLES-Cotta:ge Hill, 1004. 
All of this work was done outside of school or during time that would have been wasted. 

The geberal tone of the school was much Impr_oved by having "sometblng 
to do with the hands." Lessons were learned better, the 

hand-work acting a~ a stimulus. 

Sewing wor~ of pupils of. 7th and 
8th grades, Diotrict 68 . 

Manual training work of pupils of the sixth, seventh and 
eighth g rades, distric t 68, the North E nd school, Rockford town
ship, Miss Libbie Powell, teacher. 

I ndustrial work in Illinois schools . PLATE X. 
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v: ill ere long become an expert in home duties. The '.-,ro r k 

in domestic science developed from home nee ds ana cond i t i ons. 

It rC L:.ches to the making, the sanita tion, and t he (le coration 

of t he hO 'l.se to the furnishings and. conveniences of t he h om e 

t o the deep subject of home economics and household !TIanage

l:18nt. In many of the country homes, the most com.'TI on f e.cts 

of he 21th, beauty p.I1d harmony are disregarded. C~ildren and 

parents sleep in ro oms, vIi t h all the viindo'Ws ti8htly closed, 

or -,d th a lamp turned low· Dust c8.tching carpets, cheap 

l~ce curta ins, ugly wall pa per, poor lights, overcarve d 

furni ture, shades drawn to }::e ep t r-.e 11arlor carpet from fad

ing , a re some of the things we find in our country homes t o

day. vVhat is needed is to te ach these home subjects in the 

school and transfer the teaching to the actual practice in 

t he home. 

The Household Arts De partment of Corn ell Univ er s ity 

has developed an equipment and course of study which make s 

it practical to have household arts in every rur al corunun

ity . This may be obtained for $50. The University of 

I.Ii s souri has worked out an equipment at the same price. 

Here again is a means for cooperation. Have a 

mothers' meeting some .. afternoon; have the class give a 

demonstration lesson in cooking and table service, and 

later serve a lunch. This work would touch the mothers 

and even the fathers, jus.t as much e.sagriculture.l teach

ing in the life of the boy. 





PUPILS AT WORK IN BASElMJl)NT~ottaie HUl, 1904. 

Irk bench and sewing room In basement. The work bench was made ' by the b y 
Here Is where the pupils spend a part of their time making useful artlcles. ..~ 

No lessons were lost. AU work was done on "Idle time." ~ .- --- ~ 

1st. 63,_McDonough county. Corner in front . Dist. 63, McDonoul\h countrl:il Corner,A:ln the 
_ _ reaul!!!WlI!/t work bench_. ____ _ 

DINING ROOM-Cottage Hili, 1904. 

Dining Room ' In the Base:nent, where pupils ate their dinners. Ever)' article I L room was purchaslld with money raised by the PUPIIsn41';-!tea~ch~e~r ... .,-_____ '--"" 
~~ _ _'_ _ _ ......;;.c.c:..""'_ ~~ ~ ... = vrn:for;s . ., 
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In a Virginia county Friday afternoon is set a side 

as a sort of " party lunch hour". Girls e.re asy:ed to br ing 

various things to eat, prepared by themse lve s . The boys are 

requeste d to mcl:: e report on the "me at bill at h ome t h i s v,re ek " 

or tne flour account, st c:ting t o t h e "Home Club I' such in-

f or mation as they may have obtained as t o vihe re the meat 

was produced, or from ~~at source t h e flour was derived. 

All of t h e h o!ne !:la tters are studied in this way . They thus 

try to er.1phasize suc h f &ct s as , fo r exa:-Jple , t hat em incoY!1 -

petent far !"!1e r raises one t h ing in Virg inia, and buys his 

pork from Iovra and h is corn fr om Ill i noi S; 1'1hile an intel-

l i gent farme r in Virg inia r a i se s all t hat he eet s or uses 

ab out the farm 8J.1d mo re besides. The pe ople are vi tally 
1 

interested in this rationa l trea t ment of t he probler.1 . 

Another rural t eache r has succ eede d in having t h e 

parents c ooperate with the school by su pplying hot d ishes 

f or the noon luncheon. The idea was f irst suggested t o her 

by a chafing di sh l uncheon. The equ ipment is t vvo saucepans , 

one of wh ich fits into t he oth er, a lid and an alcohol la~p. 

Twenty-five very s i:r.1p1e lessons were typewritten and supplie r} 

by the county superintendent. The:id. ea became s o popular 

t hat men teachers in the same county took up t he work. 

Some rural schools in MiEsouri have introduced this 

industrial work with marked success. One te ach er wh o has 

1. Commis sioner of Education Report 1909. Vol.l,p.112 . 
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tri ed the worl: only on a sl/llall scale vvri tes. - "I not ice e 

t;reat change in the atti tucte of the ratrons tm'rard t he school. 

They have at last come to believe t h at the school belongs to 

t hem, and exists for t h e good of t he ir children . The;)T vi sit 

often, inq'-l ire aoout the progress of th e chil clren and offer 
1 

their help and strongest SUr lJ Ort.1t Before introducing this 

work, she had tried to induce parents to visit the school, 

but n ith no avail. 

In general, it mi ght be said t h at the per cent of 

average daily attendance is a safe index to t h e E'2Ilount of 

cooper ation exis ting bet'l.reen patrons an(l t h e scho ols. To 

secure this end sone te c. che rs a\7ard certificates f or regu-

lar an d punctual attendance. In t he writer's own experience 

a "boy who had alway s played truant v!henever he could, "by 

this inducement, made the record of being neither absent nor 

tardy for three years. The certificates are looked upon by 

both pup ils and patrons as being just as important as diplo-

mas of gr adu ation. In many instances, parents made great 

. sacrifices that th e ir chi;L dren should be I ,resent on time 

each day. Th e certificates we re in ne~rly every case 

framed and pointed to ~ ith pride. Thi s may seem ins i gni

ficant to some, but cooperation in securing regular attend

ance is an item of no small moment to the rural teacher. 

It is not to be e~pected t hat the rural teacher can 

accomplish all the things herein suggested in one year. 

1. Letter from Grace A. Blackledge, Morley , Missouri. 
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" Rome vIes not built in a ds:;.r" , and if she 'l: or};:s f2. i thfully 

and concentrates all he r ene r gy a long one line and make s it 

a success she has nobly done he r dut y . ~he next year she 

should take up anothe r line of v.'Ork . 

It is self-evident tha t upon the r ural school 

te acher rests the greatest responsibility in securing ef

fecti ve coopc r a ti on of patrons. She P.lUst, in al mos t ever~T 

case, take the initiative. "To he r the patrons 118.ve e right 

to look for information and advice and leadership t hat make 

for th~ uplif t of t he community , for the founding of a lib

rary , fo~ t he i mprovement and beautify ing of the school 

r oom and grounds, for an ~~derstanding of the p os s ibili

ties of rural life. Tact, energy , and purpose will trans

form a district in a short time." 
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Section III. 

The Schoo l Pa trons as F~ctors. 

"The school 'l'i i th its surroundings represents the 

culture of the co~unity" :- Baldwin. 

"The intelligent setting in operation of well-

planned influences to bring about increasing cooperation 

between the home and t he school is 8reatly to be desired. 

Education is pri~arily a matter of parents and of home in-

fluences; only secondarily does the school come into the 

!11atter a t all. Unfortunn tely, hOi':ever, th e condit ions of 

life have long since placed the entire burden ur on the 

school - a burden which it cannot pos s ibly bear. The 

home must not abdicate in education unless the \vhole basis 

of our civilization is radically to change. Those nho are 

laboring with wisdom effectiveness, and patience to bring 

the home and the school into closer understanding and mor e 

intimate cooperation are real benefactors." ~() ; ,~"",,' 

Ilicholas Murray Butler. 7 00. . 6 
The school is historically an extension of t h e home. 

As the demands of the developing civilization made it im-

possible for the porent to give systematic attention to the 

teaching of the Child, a new institution, the school, was 

invented and its duties centered a round the instruction of 

the Child. The home and school are still the t wo great 

agenCies in the education of t he child; their aims are 
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i den tical; neither c an uo rk effectively in ignorance of 

t h e other. 11 child's loyalty to t ho 8c;: 001 i2 al::1ost in-

variably a p roduct of ho~e understanding . The ... . reaC"lon 

of t?le child to ?-d s sch ool Tor k iE Eeen fu ll:,! on l :; in t he 

ho~e, and t h e te 8,c~1 er ,-;ho hEs n o point of c on t a ct vii t h the 

horne loses the bos t op~ ortunity of testing the valu e of 

~~ Tile ::loc t e:::·ective results are obtaine ct when 

the life of t h e ch ilcl in t he ho~e B.nd in the sc 1";.001 is 
It 

an unity , no t a life divided bet~een t wo neutral, if not 

hostile c c.!:i}J S. 11 At i,' J' S8ent t '!.le rurc.l 8c1"'.0012 are suffer-

ing fro !1 t h is l aci: of 8U'Yf 01·t fr:1::-:1 the hO!!l.es. L!E'ny of the 

schools are not able to meintain standards of sc1101arshi1). 

and secure proper physical conaitions and necessary school 

equipment on account of the indifference of school "i, atrons. 

The patrons see~ to think it is enough th a t they pay texes 

to f'upport the 8c1-:.00 :1. end elect throe c.l.irectors to look 

e fter it. The people seem to have 10 f t inte r est: the 

directors themselves are ofte n incompetent or ind ifferent, 

and the consequences are t212. t t h e one-room c ountry sch 001 

has made but little pro zr es s in the l aE t t h irty years. It 

ha s been herOic, but not efficient. The same old box cer 

t yp e of building s stands on g rounds bleak and bare - tree-

less, unsi ghtlJi , cheerle ss . The outbuildings are a mene.ce 

to the moral health of the pup ils, an d, judg ing from 

eppearances, the ventilati·on of t h e wo odshed is still all 

that c en be desired. Some of I.Iir.:souri's ~chool buildings 
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are situated in grave yards, some have no ':,rell near er t :'~. a.n 

a Iluarte r of a mile, 8,nd tbe !'er o!' t for 1 9C9 sh ovred th ere 

we re 1,066 scho ol houses val ued a t lese tban ~300 each. 

The t y-~::dcal i nteri or ~as a E:t ove standinf, in the 

r.1idctle of tre room, t hus mev1-::: in3" even heating' i~r: os~' ible; 

four windows on each s i de of t he building, pIece d OPT osite 

ea ch other, cau sing strong cr08S lights, r uinous to t he 

eyes; double desks, &nall seats pl aced in front of larger 

ones; requiring some pup i ls to sit in seats t oo high 8nd 

use desks t oo low; no sna I l seats for the little ones , who 

are c ompelled to sit for six hours with their feet s ix 

i nches from the floor; possibly no library, no maps or 

globes, no p ictures on the walls. Such buildings too often 

are the breeding places of diseases, and the ch ildren 

tramping to t h em in all k inds of weather 'Vl ith "" et feet 

and clothing, and sometimes frozen fingers present a 

p itiable s pect acle. What wonder that the Country Life 

Commi ssion foufi d health conditions in the country in a 

deplorable condition~ Who is responsible for such con

ditions ! There is an old saying , "As is the te echer, so 

is the scho ol. II True as this is, there is another equel

ly true: "As is the cor.l:lluni ty, 80 is the school." The 

school is a safe index to the s~ irit and advancement of the 

people, and as has been already pointed out, these are con

dit: ons for 1i!hich the patr ons alone are responsible. 
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The nain trouble that conditions are not better 

seems clue to the fact that patrons have ne:slected the soh 001 -

know little of actual conditions and see~ to be sati~fied 

just as long as the tax levy is low. In our fathers' dey, 

when the school master boarded round, school matters were 

affs.irs of neighborhood interest and. the friendlJ- relation 

between te .scher and pupils and. the pleasant comradeshil') of 

the school made life \7holesome and si~ple. The school 

master v:es the mo st respected man in the ne ighb or1100d.. 

NoVl to o frequently the tee.cher is an unknown, often negli-

0'ible quantity ; she is peripatetic by neture, almost, rc.nd 

like the journe~an carpenter, she never can rest but must 

ever so often :pick up her kit and more on to nmy fiel (ls. 

Patrons should knovi the school through friendship ';Ii th the 

teacher and frequent visits to the scl:.ool. They should be 

femiliar with all the teacher's plans and pur~ oses; they 

should give her their sympathy and be slow to condemn her 

for supposed faults· It is their duty to see that their 

children attend regularly and promptly, that the~ are 

neatly clothed, and cleanly in their person . They can 

create a community sentiment for the best teacher and 

see that she is well paid for her services. They can 

demand irnprovernents from the school board, i'there the same 

demand on the part of the teacher i'iould be ignored. Thes e 

in fact, are the things tha t rural l) atrons must do if 

effective cooperation is to be secured and the country 

school rejuvenated. 
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The country 1= [trom: ne eJ to ~) e 8.rcnsed fror.:! their 

slumbers, end thet awal:ening m"'1.~t come tlll~ C' ugh the county 

Gupcrinteni ent and the teacher . ,'['1 en their e ~Tes are or en -

ed, they ·.·.rill ri se to their 0PF·ortuni ties ani maintain 

schools in the country equal in duration f.nd in e c:uipment, 

and equal, if not superior, in efficiency to the best 

schools nOTI naintained in the cities. 

If this stf.1.te of things is to 'be brought ab out the 

first thing t hat ~us t 'be l one is the election of an intel

ligent, interested, progressive "ooara of directors. Do 

the country pO-trons nor.' take sufficient interest in the 

delegation of their power into the hands of these three 

nen, or do they allow some one to have the job who is in

terested in placing his nie ce in charge of t'he sc..h. OOlE, 

or (}o they choose a man, I":ho having no children of his 

o~~ to educate does not believe in educating his neighbor's, 

and consequently strives to keep the tax levy low? Do they 

exercise the right at the April election of voting for the 

best man for County Superintend2nt, or do they allow the 

whole affair to be run by some political machine? If con

ditions are not \7hat they should be, in the lest analYEis, 

who is to blame? 

The office of school director is at the same time 

an opportunity and a responsibility. He iE the "go-betvleen" 

for the teacher and the patrons and upon him rests largely 

this matter of cooperation. He is at the head of the school 
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s :: s t er;l of 11i fso uri . Othe rs :.1ay c ounsel ana advise - he c1 oe s 

t h i ngs . He , in a ~G asure , l evies tl18 taxe s t o EUf ~ort t he 

scho ol ['..TI cl cr:.TI. sa:; v;hethc r t o o little or t oo r:mch sha1~ be 

s Fent b y th e p eople f or ectucati onal -pur pose s . Ee hire s the 

teacher a nd ma:: ch oose one v"h o is of no acc ount or one ':In 0 

b ec ome s t he ch i l d ' s bes t b ene f ac t or . 

hanet s . 

1'11 e ~T oun6 p eo ple' s fut 'J .. l' e li es rr actic c.ll~l in his 

lie i~ t h e nos t us e f u1 ~an in t he CO TI1'TIU r. i t~l i f he 

do es his du t y . 

Then t h e a .. ir ect or s 8 1~ou1d at t he an nu al e~ e c tion 

~ i v e a f aj t hfu.1 acc ount of t he ir s te·:"ardsh ip . 'Lhe publ ic 

he s a r i ght t o demand it . They shoul d be u il1ing t o ac : 

n o, .... l e cl g e t heir mist akes and ab ove all t heir b oas t s hou l d 

be n ot ~hl? t " We have run a ch eap s C}1 001'', b u t t hat "We 

he.ve sp ent much money and vIe feel tl12 t Vie have sp ent i t 

\'.' isely . I I Such a re por t shoul d cont a i n a l l i te ~'1s of i n te -

re st t o the lJa t rons , including a r eport of (1) amoun t of 

;:ioney r eceiv e el; ( 2) amoun t of money expended and hov! . 

I temi zed ac c ount. (3 ) numb er of pup i ls in the l ist ri ct, 

numb e r t hat h e. ve a tt ended s c hool. (Few know t h iS .) ( 4) 

Da i l y c os t f or each ch ild in s c ho ol . I f c er t ain me a sure s 

a re nee eled c ompar e ~ith ot he r dis trict s , c i t y d istric t s , e tc. 

But the scho ol pat rons a r e n o t to c ons i der t h e i r 

dut y done vl11 en t h e y h ave electeel a c ..... :pab l e ooarel. Thei r 

task i s as i mp or t ant anel d i s tinct, and it s influence as 

far re a c h in8 · Th ey c an br i ng abou t b et t er cond it i ons if 

t h ey vr i 1l . 
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To show what has been accomplished. by patrons, let 

u s turn to actual results in different states. Some of 

these organizati on s h8.ve been effected directly by the 

patrons the~selves; others have been inaugurated by t he 

teachers or county superintendent'S. but t he patrons have 

taken such an active interest that the success in most 

cases has been directly due to their efforts. 

Maine. in 1898, VIas the first st a te to form a School 

Improvement League; its me~berchip now numbers 60,OCO . Its 

ob ,iects are 

(1) To mru:e the school a central point of interest in 

t h e community; 

(2) To improve the physical conditions of the school; 

(3) To help to provide school libra.ries, pictures and 

supplementary ~quipment; 

(4) To unite the pupils, teachers and citizens in a 

movement for the improvement of educational facilities for 

school conditions. 

They have local, county, and state leagues. The 

membership in the local league is open to pupils, teachers 

and friends of the local school in which the league is 

organized. The only condition for membership is that the 

applicant agree to help in any way within his power, to 

forward the interests of the school. 

The county lesgue helps in the direction and organ

ization of the local leagues and holds its meetings annual ly 
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in conjunction with the County ~eachers' Association. 

The stete league assists in the formation and direc

tion of plans to be followed in the locel league and meets 

annually in conjunction vl ith the Sta.te Teachers' Ass ociation. 

Local meetings are held once or t wice a month. Papers 

debates, reedings, musicales, lectures, discussions, etc. 

are features of the program. Notes of public interest are 

s ent to the papers. 

On November 28,1908, J. G. Crabbe, Superintendent of 

Public Instruction in Kentucky, opened a Whirlwind Crunpeign 

for better education in Kentucky, and t hrough t h e cooperation 
1 of patrons, women's clubs,' etc. accomplished great results. 

"It was a continuous cyclone bombardment against illiteracy 

and ignorance for a period of nine days. Twenty-nine speak

ers, forceful, sensible, well-informed, intelligent, en-

thusiastic, were in the field. Nearly 300 public set ad-

dresses were delivered. The entire state was covered -

every county WES visited b~T a speaker or speakers." Nearly 

60,000 people heard "a new gospel of education, of inspir

ation, of helpfulness." Other states also inaugurated such 

campaigns. 

2 
The Second Whirlwind Campaign which lasted eight 

days, began June 27,1909. One hundred earnest speakers _ 

--------------------

I ., "First Whirlwind Campaign" Bulletin No.lO,Kentucky 
Dept. of Education. 

2. "Second Whirlwind Campaign", Bulletin No.5, Kentucky 
Dept. of Education. 
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prominent business men, political end sch ool men were kep t 

in t he field . 

Each count;;.,. planned a rally de.y for Uondey, June 28 . 

T:::'ousands of :; e ople were in attendance. ano.. in J:lany counties 

it was pronounced "the greatest event in the history of the 

county. I I Sunday, June 27 VIas designated as Public School 

Sunday, 2.nd the clergymen helped carryon the carlpaign by 

delivering in their churches, addresses on public education. 

The women's clubs assisted in the movement, v: ith a 

result th nt public senti~ent in fav or of better educational 

conditions, local taxation, and c ounty 11i,3:h 8cr: ools ~Eve 

been greatly strengthened. The newsf,e.pers ~ave s f-ace -:-ith-: 

out stint, e.nd the success wa s in no small measure Qu e to 

the wide spread and intellieent influenc e of the pre s::: of 

the state. 
1 

"The Ce.?!lpaign", write's J. G. Crabbe, "has had a 

wonderful effect in bringing the gospel of public education 

nearer to the hearts of the people. Th e people are t h inking. 

Under the operation of the new County Sch ool District Law 

the local taxes in the counties have been increased from the 

sum of $180,000 in 1907 to an amount estimated at $1,000,000 

for 1909. Much has been accomplished, but the work is in-

cOtQplete. It is merely in its infancy and we propose to 

fi ght it out on this line." 

1. "Second Whirlwind Car:lp aign", Bulle t in :No.5, Kentucky 
Dept. of Education. 
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In West Virg inia, the minist ers ob serve one Sunday 

as a special day for preaching on sanitation, ~eclth and 

other to pics of vital interest to :pa t rons and pupils . They 

also observe "Clean U-p and Beautifv Davit vrhen t he c ountry _ v v 

folk meet at the s chool house, wa sh viindor.'s and fl oors , 

clear away debris, plant vines, build wa~(s, erect flag 

.poles, or put up pictures. But the movement do es not stop 

with the scho ol hous e and gr ounds, but is carrie :'\. to the 

roads and fence rows , then the springs and streams , then 

the churches and cemeteries . Missouri also has a ItClean 

Up Daylt for rural scho ols . 

Through the wide circulati on of the book on "School 

Architecture It sent out by the State Deljart~'oent, there has 

be en a wonderful improvement in rural scho ol buildings. 

The State Department also requests the patrons to 

observe Arbor and Bird Day, and sends out manuals for pro -

grams, conSisting of graded reading les s ons and general 

suggestions. The object of these is "to take the school 

into nature and to bring nature into the schools , to the 

end that nature will uplift the school, and the school will 

in turn love and protect nature." 

The school improvement movement was first inaugu

r ated in the South by the Women's Club of Richmond, Virg inia. 

Now the work is carried on in every southern state. In 1902 

Dr. Charles D. McIver p erf ected the North Carolina Betterment 

Association. A few months after,Dr. D. B. Johnson organized 
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the South Carolina Association, which immediately began im

proving buildings and grounds of the rural sch ools. Liter

ature was distributed allover the state, and by pushing 

the work daily from year to year there are now hundreds of 

organizations in the rural communities, some in each county 

of the state. The membership now numbers approximately 

10,000 - all working for one grand aim - to give t he children 

in the country better school advantages and to make III e in 

the country worth living. Any white woman interested in the 

betterment of rural schools is eligible to membersh ip. No 

fees are re quired - only service. Eech Doman is re qu ired to 

pledGe herself to do at lee.st one thine; f or the i rJp rovement 

of at least one country school sometime during the year. 

"These local associations strive to get ever y pa tron 

int er ested in the upbuilding of the school and the ennobling 

of every boy and girl in the district; to enable patrons to 

cooperate with the teacher for the common good of all t he 

pupils; to bring together the people from every corner of t he 

district and have them meet as friends and fellow workers· , 

to make them realize they are responsible for the education, 

the training, and in a measure, the character of every boy 

and girl in that community; to help them realize the part 

enviromnent plays in the life and education of t he child 

and thus to stimulate the desire for better schools wi th 

proper equipment. Indeed, these local associations are 
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PLATE XII. 
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vio rking for t he improvement of every man , wQman and child 

in the c.ormnuni ty, the schools of t he comnuni ty, 2TIct the 

roads leading through the conrnunity." 

A fiel d worker visits every county in the st2te i n 

the interests of rural schools. It is estimated that as a 

result of her labor $100,000 worth of material i mprovements 

were made in the schools in the state, that were sadly 

neglected before that time. 

For several years the association has offered be

t Vleen $1000 and $2000 in prizes for the best improvement 

in rural schools during a certain time. Thirty-five prizes 

were offered in 1909, and 135 schools entered the contest. 

In 1910, , 3 ,000 was given in fifty prizes; ten prizes of 

$100 each; forty of $50 ekch. (See Plates XII and XIII.) 

The prize money is in turn spe'nt upon the improve

ment of the schools. ~~ong the items for wh ich it is ex-

pended are painting, musical instruments, library reading 

tables, magazines, daily papers, and periodicals; maps , 

globes, charts, and pictures, teachers' chairs, desks, 

tables,and patent desks; bells, flags, water coolers and 

drinking cups; curtains and shades for windows; waste baskets, 

dust pans, dusters, and door mats; blackboards, dustless 

crayons, noiseless erasers; lamps for lighting the building 

and curtains for the stage; encyclopedias and dictionaries; 

1. South Carolina School I mprovement League. Bulletin V. 
South Carolina Educational Department. 
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be sins, towels, soap, scissors, comb a~d brushes; uenu 2l 

tr a ining tools; for exterior i mprovements in fences, fl ower 

seeds, s hrubs, trees and garden iI:lple~ents. 

The state Leg islature was also aroused to the s itua

tion and it appropriated $60,000 to increase the length of 

school terms. It also p assecl a law whereby any school de-

siring to construct a new building may receive $50 from 

the county and $50 f r om th e st ate fo r eve r y $100 raise "i 

by the patrons, friends or trustees, up to $300 on the part 

of the c ounty, and $300 on t h o pe rt of t he stat e . Consolid

ated districts may receive an additional bonus of $50 fr om 

both county and state. Thus a c ommunity by rai s ing $600 

f or a consolidated school may build a ~1300 school house. 

There is t herefore no excuse for poor build ings in South 

Carolina. 

The South Carolina Federation of Women's Clubs 

have also cooperated in this movement. 

Very similar to this is the Women's Associati on f or 

the Betterment of Public School Houses in liorth Carolina." 

'i'he ai '11 is "to gain the cooperation of every man, VlOman 

and child in t he community; to secure the best teacher for 

the school; to h ave the best house and grounds; to ha ve 

each child in sch ool every day of the school term; to mclce 

that term longer Ylhenever it is less than nine months, an d 

to improve the entire school environment." 
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Texas has an educational or ganization called. the Con-

ference for Education in Texas, linich is orig inal in itE 

character, peculia r in its ~i ss ion, anQ effective in its 

'.70r::: . It \Vs, c organized February 22, 1907 to su:pply a 

popular need for a non partisan association conpose c1 of 

busine s s and professional men to promote the interests of 

education in t he state. It now bOB-sts a Iilembership of 8000. 

Since its formation the conference ha s been unc 9Rsing in 

j.ts effJrts to creE-te a public opinion fS.vorable to good 

schools and improve d school equipment. !lUp to April 1909 , 

it had issued ten bulletins of which it had distributed 

more than 250,000 copies and it has sent spea~ers to all 
1 

sections of Texas. The Conference has been ~ainly in-

stru..>nental in securing the passage of important laws that 

increased the appropTiation pe r capita for the support of 

the public freeschoo.ls, lengthe.ned the school term from 

five months to more than six months, established profess-

ional county supervision in more than sixt~T counties, and 

otherl7ise cont r ibuted to the improver.1ent of the whole system 

in the state. Through a state wide camraign a constitutional 

amendment was ado p ted in 1908 substituting majority rule f or 

the two-thirds rule in the school-tax election, ano. auth or

izing districts to levy certain local taxes .'1 

1. Com. of Education ~eport for 1909, Vol.l,p.63. 
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Organizations for sc}:o ol improve!:1ent exist in c~ll t}1e 

Southern sta tes, t hose already given being t yp ic al. 

The Com.>nittee on Edu cati on of the state Federe..tion of 

WOlnen's Clubs in Mi ssouri Vlor:ir.ed quietly though persistently 

f or county supervision in Mis s ouri· The~! s en t out leaflets 

to ever;r county super intendent in the state and to 500 rural 

teachers. It is their intention to reach ever;;, director 

and school pa~ron in the st ate. "With a viert to stimulating 

popular t hought in regard to the efficiency of modern school 

methods, and t h e lack of productive cooperation between home 

and school forces", a series of 22 questions were submitted; 

not in a spirit of criticism, but ~ith a desire to bring 

about a more general consideration of t he purpos e of state 

educati on and i ts mo re effective accomplishment. The chair

man of the com.>nittee, Mrs. Henry U. Ess of Kansas City, has 

asked the members of her committee in each of the nine feder

ated districts to visit at least one rural sch ool, to make 

a thorough examination of conditions, to talk vlith teachers 

and patrons and to make a report to her. Superintendent 

Gass sa:r s that the good which the Vlori-: of women' s clubs has 

accomplished is very marked in rural districts. He says 

"There is not a cottage in the st a te too hmnble to help 

along this agita tion for better schools, better teachers, 

better school directors; end there is not a man or woman 

who cannot bring some influence to bear that will bring to 
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every boy and ,3' irl a better chance to ~cke a first class 

cjtizen. The training of t h e individual is neces sar y t o 

his success in life, and the training of the many is neces-

sary to the successful life of t he cO::L":'lunit ;';T . No stf:. -: e cal} 

rise above the level of her average man. Every untrained 

man loviers her moral and economic value. For t he sa1::e of 

our ovm ch ildren let us look beyond the educat ion of our 
}) 

oym to t~ at o:f t 'l:le coomunity in 'I·.chich they must live. 

~he National Congress of Uothers is a ~idespread 

movement. In ?ennsylvania al~o st every school has a Parent-

7eachers' .AssociE'.tion v:hich is a I·art of t i: is national Cong-

ress . 

Some of its objects are: to brin~ into closer relations 

the home and the school. that p8rents and t eachers !nay co-

operate intelligently in the education of the child. It 

seek s to do this through the formati ':m of Parent-7ea.cher 

. Associations in every school an(l else'.-:here by distributing 

literature rlhic!l will be of pr 8..ctical UEe to parents in t he 
1 

problems of hOr.le life. "It has steadily increased its edu-

cational material and 8up-gestion for stu(i:r courses 'by the 

parents. It he.s established" The Child--;jelfare LIagazine" 

which each month publishes one or r:lOre papers suitable for 

the progra~ of a Parent-Teacher Association. 

1. "Hovi to Organize Parents' Associations". I:lational 
Congress of Uothers, 1910. 
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It has typewritten loan papers v7hich are Graded for 

cl iffc rent ne eds and '::bich furnish valuable ec1uc a ticnal 7
YJa t eria1 

for any Parent-T eache r AS80ci Dt ion ~nct ~hich ~a~e it indenen d-

ent of s pea}::ers, ','/ho':') it i 2 often exp ens ive or i rlpo sr ible to 

:0rocure." These '::'HDers reacl and d iscus sed a r c i') rcnounce o.. c f 

e;reat j,nterest anc1 value· Urs. E . rt. 'll e ek s of Kansas Ci ty , 

rll0., the chaiIT1aTI .J g ives so~e helpful sUi;?:e st ions as to hov: 

t l1ese Parent -Teacher Associations ::lay be or g anized and con-

duc te~. ~ The y ma~ be held at regular intervals or seoi-

occas sionally , and are vcr~.r info rr:1al or ganizati cJ:s , ne e d ing 

only a cha irl.1an and perhe.ps a secreto'r~,' \'!ho 1'/ i l l co r respond 

v;ith like societies :fo~ interchange of methods ancl :r:c.:;-:,e rs. 

The teacher, should not be called upon to fill eith er position. 

Calls for the meeting may be n ade b y the children during the 

writing lesson and carrj,ed home as samples of -~') rogres~ sure 

to be read. The reason for the first ~eeting may be anything 

that the teacher thinks will interest the great es t numbe r, 

perhaps the inspection of unusually good board vlOr1: , or the 

recitation in some subject th at needs s pecial interest at home 

to make it accomplish more; perhaps SOrle needed. i mprovements 

in grounds, building , or manaGement \7hich the teacher t hir, .. k s 

may be easily accomplished if the parents will talk it over. 

The children may write "I have a plan for improving t he play

ground which I want t o talk over v; ith the fathers and mothers'" 

or "the fathers have a plan to interest the boys in the agri-

, 
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cultural work of the school." Perhaps the :parents or 

teachers want to d iscuss the value of county graduations , 

or the consolidation of rural s cho ol s , or plan a county 

school picnic at 1,'lhic11 these things can I) e talked over; 

or they TnaV discuss the me t ho (1 of feeding chilclren to ge t 
" U 

the best resu lts from school ~ork, hou to rrevent the 

spread of contagious diseases, or how to Get a school 

library or needed apparatus. r.!Em;y such organize-tions 

want a formal l)a1:> er to start the ':; iscussion, and patrons 

cannot spen t) time t o '\"iri te one. Loen papers on the al)ove 

t op ics and ~an:~ others suitec1.. t o a great vari o t ;;! of needs 

may be obtained at a co s t of ten cents i'or postage ; help-

ful literature as to organizing and carry ing on meetinGs 

and infor~ation as to fre e literature for r eading end dis-

cussion. at the co st of a tvlO cent sta.'IlP may be obtained 

from 11rs. Weeks, Kensas City, t lo .• the chairman of t h is 

department. All inf or:nation literature i s free to teache rs." 

The object of these meeting s is not pr i marily for 

entertain.ment, but for a conference of parents and tee,c he rs 

u p on subjects of vital interest to t he vielfare of the child. 

Two. groups of questions present themselves for consider-

stion - the first relating to the home and grov/ing out of 

the mother's ex:::;erience, and ther efore affording topics 

on "vhich she is prepared to s peak. Questions such as the 

child's a tti tude to't''l8rd his school work as shown in the 

home, the amount of time given to home stUdy, children's 
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food sleep a ~scl'pll'ne a~J.d punl' s~~ent co~e under t~ i s , • ~ ~ , ~ ~ J 

STOUp , The s econd c roup c onsists of ? rob le::ls t l:at bear 

U1) On the meth ods of teach ing - que s tions v1h i ch the teecher 
J: 

i s most competent to discu ss. Ot~er subj ects such as venti

lation, sanitation, etc. aff ord common ground for both. 

All Parent-Teacher Associations :-21a;), be admitte (l as 

!nernbers of the lT etional Congress of" L10 thers on the payment 

of ten cents pe r cap~ta. It nOVI he s organizations in 

thirty-two differ ent states. In Missouri t he uork has been 

confined ch iefly to the S1:lall toons hoping through them to 

reach the rure.l districts. For example "In Stanberry the 

circle while not large, i~ taking up school gardening, ~d 

will distribute seeds to school children. It expects to 

invite people from the country districts to its meetings 

and get them interested." In some places they assist t he 

c ounty superintendent in arranging programs for h is Parent-

Teacher Associations. 

Near Appleton City is an organization of mothers, 

fathers, teachers, and children who meet together. Th ey 

h ave collected by free offerings over fifty dollars to be 

used in IJrizes this comOing fall to the young folks of the 

neighborhood for farm and domestic exhibits. A big basket 

dinner is to be given and prize winners announced. 

The Ohio School Improvement Federation is an organ-

ization begun by the teachers, and emplll.asizes the fact that 

because the teachers of the state had been indifferent,or 
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t~r o Qsh self -interest had failed to cooperate for the 

general educational interests of the stat e, all had there

by suffered. But it is not a strictl:: professional organ

izati on . It includes rro~inent e ducators, me:l11Jers of scho ol 

bo ards, patrons of t h e schools and citizens in var ious wallis 

of life, thus cooperating u ith all influences having fo r an 

ob ject the improveElent of our common schools. It seek s 

cooperation ilith the Ohio Teachers' Association, and other 

teachers' as s ociations, the st a te university and colleges, 

the Grange, the Federation of ~7omen t 8 Clubs, the Experiment 

Station and t he State Bo&rd of Agr icu lture - all vital 

educational forces operating in Ohio. 

It has planned three specific lines of attack. They 

are 

1. To create wholesome, inte lligent educati onal senti

ment in the citizenship of the state. To do this, the 

public should be well info r:r~ed and should have a sincere 

a p) reciation of the value of education and culture. 

2. To secure a thorough and efficient s ystem of 

CO rTI:!lon schools t hroughout the state. "Better schools 

for the children of Ohio is its motto." 

3. To make teaching a profession recognized, pro

tected, and justly compensated. 

The management has not f a iled to ~ake go od use of 

the public press. They have appointed a spe cial legis

lative correspondent. Editors were willing, even desired, 
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to us e c ond.ens ea a r ticles, sott ing fort h the obj e ct of 

t h e ~ed \) ration :l!lCL its '," ork at d.ifferellt stu.ges. ':'hm:: 

t he home s nere re :::. ch ed an d. I-,u1) lic sentL:,e:Gt ·.n'~~-: sl'c:uscl 

u i ,l c:L'c"Ec tive influence orought t o t 11G S~i..;:::, ort of t }-'.: e v,' o:c}~ . 

Es; ,ecipll:r has it tried to fa.l'!l iliarize t ho ~:atron8 ',-i1 th 

need.ed lar!s, &!:c:t it ~a s 170r~::::ed for 18.\7 enforcel~1ent. It 

h E s ':le en i:-JstrUJ1ental in E e C"'J.::til'ls so~;]e i )jportar~t laws for 

ing sc~1001 el G ct i~ns from partisan politics, end the rnini-

Y!l1lr.1 salary lavl , r;hi ch provid.es f J r at least ei s~;.t m0l1th2 

scho ol eacri year a..Y1.. o.. stvtc ai el for \. ea2,.:.: school c1istricts. 

By reason of its increaSinG' nmnb ors it is e xerting 

an important influence in t he field of educ a t~on, Qore 

especially, pe rhaps I in the betteITler.t of the rural 

schools. 

Eech menber pa~~s a :minimum fee of five cents a 
1 

month for twelve months in the year. 

~he Grange, more nearly a national farners' orgar.-

ization than any other in ex istence today, has assi:::ted in 

making the rural school the social cent er of t :rle cOlillTluni t J, . 

Organized in 18G7 , it is today a live insti tr:. t ion rep re-

sented. in thirty sta tes, and since 1890 it has almost 

doubled its membership. 

,1. "The Ohio Sch ool Irnprove~ent Federation" by S. K. Mardis. 
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One of the paragraphs in its declaration of purpose 

reeds t hus: " ':Ie shall advance the cause of educ e.ti on a~!i ong 

ourselves anJ for our children, by all just means within 

our pOVler. We especially advocate f or our agricultural and 

industrial colleges that practical agriculture. domestic 

science and all the arts v!hich adorn the home be t aught in 

the ir courses of s tudy." 

"The Grange has always taught the need of better 

rure.l education. It has also tended t o develop i tc !.,embers 

s o that t i1ey may not only appreciate education, but t hat 

t hey may be themselves living examples of the v81ue of such 

e. n education. IT The three pr incipl es upon ii/hich it is found

ed are organization, cooperation, education. It is strong

est in the states of New York, ile.ine, Michigan, Pennsylvania 

and new Hs.mpshire. 

Its area of jurisdiction has nominally a diameter of 

about five ~iles. The membership consists of men and 7Dmen, 

and of young people over fourteen years of ago, who r.18Y 

apply and by vote be accepted. 

Mr. P. G. Holden of Ame s Agricultural Colle ge in a 

letter writes, - "One of the things we are no~ developing 

is the organization of granges. Wherever there are granges, 

vIe find that the schools are in much better condition, as 

a r e also the roads, rural school bUiloings, comDun ity 
,I 

s pirit, etc. 
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In our own state and others the~: are work ing for the 

consolidation of rural schools. 

The Home Makers' Conference and Conferences held 

Farmers' Wee}{ at Colu:rnbia, Missouri, are also tryine; to 

aid in bettering rural school conditions. 

In t he n .E.A. there is now a department of Schoal 

Patrons Yii t h eighteen act ive state c omr.li ttees f or 1910. 

Missouri is organized, but made no report. Vlhile the \'lork 

being done is not essentially confine d to rural schools, 

still the things the y have worked for - medical inspection, 

county supervision, school gardens, libraries, conso lidation, 

b e..nishment 0 f drinking cups, minir1u...'ll salary laws and the 

like - will affect in large ~easure the improvement of the 

rural school. 

There is one thing that the patrons of Missouri may 

do and that is to put themselves in line v"l ith t he wo rk of 

the State Superintendent of Schools in his effort to bring 

about a system of approved rural schools. The plan is 

briefly this: the county superintendent inspects and re

ports the school for ap~roval on a blank furnished by the 

State Superintendent. Before a school cen be approved it 

must comply with the followingeeneral conditions. 
1. The ter!TI must be at least eight months in length. 

2. The te acher must hold a certificate higher than 

a third grade county. 

3. The s alary paid must be at least $40 per month. 
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4. The board must have complied vl ith t"te library law, 

section 8186. Rev.St&tutes,1909 . 

. 5. The state Course of Study or i ts equivalent ;'1Ust 

be followed. 

6 . .agriculture :mus t be t eu ght in the higher gr ades . 

7. The organization and classificetion of the sche ol 

r.mst be definite and satisfectory. 

8. The instruction ancl o isci1, line must "be satj.sfactory . 

9. The school building. grounds a.11cl outbuild ings r.'lus t 

be ade quat e, cleanly . ~nd sanitary. 

After a schoo l has Det t h e ao07'e cono.itions it CEn be 

approved provided it can Elek e E'. s11owin8' of GO point:::, out of 

a possible 100 on a score card included in t he Inspe ctor's 

report. The items are these, end values allowed are as fol-

lows: 

Con1ition of school building - - - - - - 20 points 

Apparatus and equipment of building 17 points 

Grounds and outbuildings - - - - - - - - 13 points 

Course of study and organization - - - - 25 points 

An d the te ecller - 25 points 

The state Superintendent examines the report of the 

school, and if satisfactory, pl aces it on t he approved list 

and mails a beautiful lithographed certificate of approval 

to the county superintendent to be Signed by him and pre

sented to the school. The certificate i s signed by the 

State SUperintendent and hc s the seal of the department 
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of public scho ols. It remains in force as lon~ as the con-

ditions are complied ~ith. 

Th is is a i'"!onderful opportunity for t he format ion of 

school i :n9rovement leagues i n ~.!i E s o~_;_ri, o.nd a place where 

t he sch ool c.n d home may cooperate in ple.cing t heir sc~~~ ool 

The Hesperia movement affords an excellent exa~ple 

of v.'ha t one community nay acc01!lplish-, for the wor~r be gun in 

the little village of Hesperia in 1886 he s s pread out not 

only over the state of Ui chi~an. but t o other s tates a s well. 

Annual lnc etin3's of Gch ool pa trons are held in February . be-

g inning on Thursday niGht ana lastinG till Saturday night. 

The three evenings are g iven over to lectures and entertain

ments, nnd the tV10 days spent in solid programs including 

subjects rang ing "all the way from the raising of potatoo s 

to the raising of citizens." 

Its objects as stated are to bring about cooperation 

of patrons, teachers, and pupils, to make t h e rural sC~1 00ls 

character builders by arousing a healthy e Qucational senti-

ment by a sy.llpathetic cooperation of f~.rm, home, 2nd school, 

and. to furnish wholesome entertainment in the rural cl i s tricts. 

The annual I:1embership fe e is fift y cents, vrh ich entitles its 

holder to a reserve d seat at all meetings. The programs a r e 

s o arr- enged t h 2,t both te achers and 2a t r ons t e.l:e part in the 
1 

the discussions. 

1. "rhe Hesperia Uovernent", Review of Reviews,23:443 to 446. 
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Kent County , :.:ich i G'an, h as rJeetine; s of a s~ ~n ilar 

nature, on l y t h ey a re itin e rant and. s evera l a re h e L L dur ing 

t h e ~Tear . 

A good exar.1ple of v!hat mi e;h t b e (one along thi s line 

in a broader '.ryay is shown i n the Play Fe s tival at Pc.lt z , ITen 

York. I n June 190 5 , a circul a r le tt er Dent out i n Ul ster 

Count y , n e'7 Yor k , announc e o.. an athlet ic fie 10. dey a.l1U 1!1 2, ~T 

p icni c for the c ountry scho ols. Th e te a chers De re urged t o 

heve the Ch ildren tak e part i n t he ~a~e s a nd c ont e sts ; the 

patrons \7 e r e ur ged to C01'le t o the perfor~ances a n o_ t o do 

some "stunts" on the ir ovm ac count, - in fact, it was to 

be a general play day for everybod~T. 1,000 p e ople came 

the first year, 3,000 t h e s e c on d year, an rl n ext y e a r 4 ,000. 

Under the auspices of the no rmal Scho ol a t r eltz, 

a number of c ount r ;y- c onferenc e s ,-;ere [leld villere pe rtine r:. t 

e clu c at iona1 que s t ions referrine; to a gr iculture ancl. d omest ic 

science were d i s cus sed. An Athletic League =or C ountr~' 

Children was organized. The gr ounds at the Play Festival 

~e re ~ ivide d so t ha t eve r y ch ild mi ght s pend t he whole day 

in play . A da~T nursery to ol: chc:. r .se of t h e chi l dren 80 the 

mothe rs enjoy e d a day of fr e e dom also. 

An o:Plj Or tuni t y "'las afforded for or 9;an iza tions that 

";/ ou1 d interest rural communities to display t he ir vlork end 

exp l a in their purpose, end many useful organi zations have 

thus sprung up in rur c:1 com':lur;itie s. Display v70rk of the 

s chools mi ght be also p laced on exhibition. 
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Such festiv als r:l i ght thus be th e means of awa}:en

ing the civic and i nstitution al life of the community . They 

produce a fine community sl' irit , awaken civ ic consciousness 

and cooperation and develop community loyalty. Play festi

vo.ls are n oV! he ld in Texas, Washington. Wisconsin, Uorth 

Carolina and Vermont. 

Mr. Joseph Lee of Boston, f a ther of t'he play ground 

movement in thi s country s a;ls: "The thing t hat mo st needs 

to be understo od ab out play is that it is no t a luxury, but 

a necessity; jt is not sir.1p l y something t ha t the child likes 

to have, but it is s ome t h ing he muc t have if he i s to gr ovJ 

up. It is mor e than an essential part of his educa tion; it 

is an essential part of the law of his growth, of the process 

by which he becor.les a man at all." 

The country children need play 'just as much as t h e 

city children do, and where land can be purchased for a 

small price and inexpensive apparatus installed (See Pl ~te 

XIV) the country patrons should see to it t hat t he child has 

his play instincts cultivated. 

In the country places, play grounds, if they come B,t 

all, will have to come through the generosity of some indi

vidual , Or club, or on the initiative of some organization 

like a powerful women's club, etc. Two examples of such 

benefactors that have encouraged physical development are 

Mr. Grant B. Schley in his gift to Fa'r Hills, :New Jersey , 

'r'll'. Watson Whi ttlesey in his gift to LiVingston Mano r near 

new Brunswick, Hew Jersey. 





~lay grounds and playground a pparatus . PLATE XIV. 

Large pleasant playground a t the Gunsolus School, district 115, Cherry VaHey 
township. Children are playing " Three Deep." Miss Alma Stevens, teacher. This .......... • 
game is described on page 196 of Bancroft's Games for Playground, School, etc. ...... 
Some playground apparatus would be enjoyed by the children here. .. (" 

The "giant stride," a piece of playground a ppa r a tus on the old County Fair 
Grounds. This insta lled by the Rockford Township Park Board. Swings a nd " teeter 
boards" in background. See dra wing of a ll ine xpensive "giant stride" for the country 
school. 

• • + 
,,~ 
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The legislature of Minnesota took jUdicious action 

'\7hen it directed t hat the site of country sChools shall con-

tain at least tV10 acres, and y;hen any schoolhouse site sh all 

contain less than such amount, the board shall, if practi-

cable, acquire other lanels adjacent to or near such site to 

make, ';;i th such site, such amount. The school ::Ie tr ons \",'i 11 

thus learn that they are to cooperate with the boy in his 

playas vlell as his ,,"{ork. As the result of these play festi

vals and the discussion of the sub ject in Parent-Teachers' 

1"ssoci s,tions, the patrons may be influenced to supply the 

country children \7i th every OPl)Ortun i t J- f or play. In 

s peaking of the present situation Henry S. Curtis, Secretary 

of the Playgrounds Association in Americ~, says that in his 

ac quaintance vlith rural schools in the East and rHe.o.le ·.Vest, 

he does not know of a single school with a playground l arge 

enough for a ga~e of baseball. In many places the s r ound 

may be hael for a song, but it has simply not occurred to the 

c01~unity at large that such a ~)layground is desirable. The 

idea of physical training is almost completely lacking. The 

farmer expects that his son ~ ill become strong from farm 

work, end he sees no furthet object to be secured. 

It would be a gooa,. thing if the playground.s were large 

enough for ~ icnic grounds for the parents. 

Mr. O. J. Kern has solved the problem of introducing 

'simple, inexpensive ap~aratus on country playgrounds. (See 

Plate XV. 

1. 15th Biennial Renort, Supt. of Public Instruction, 
Minnesota', 1907-08. 
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Plan of swing for country school playground. The estimated cost of materia l is as follows: 
Two cedar posts 16 feet high, 10 inch diameter bottom and 7 inch at top, each post two dollars; 
cross piece of 3-inch galvanized iron tubing instead of oak wood, 12 feet a t 30 cents per foot 
is $3.60; 40 feet three-fourths inch manilla rope with honda for two swings at 50 cents !\lire 
foot is $2.00; hooks 10 cents each; seats 25 cents each. Thus making a total of $lO.a. not 
counting labor. The posts should be set in cement three feet deep in the ground. 

by ~~efric~eSive ~'teeter" for a country ground. Material, two polished fir boards 2 inches 
inches d' S't 1 feet long, each $1. 75 ; two posts. six feet long, 10 inches diameter at base 7 

lame er at top, set three feet in ground m cement each $1 00' 3 ' hi ' ' 
8 fe~t long, 30 cents per foot, $2.40; 4 castings and bolts $2 25' 'ki mc ga vamzed pipe 
Castmgs may be had of the Rockford Malleable Iron Works H ' F' :ab ng a t~tal of $10.15. 
A ve. and C. B. & Q. tracks. ' . . or es, PresIdent, Peoples 

I nexpensive playground appa.ratus for rural schools. 

PLATl:!: XV. 
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There are {'lany things neeclecl in our :cural schoolE of 

toclay - thinG's which de!:!land the interest and cooperation of' 

patrons. So!ne can possibly be remediecl by legislati on , 

others only by an active cempaign on the part of teacters 

and patrons. 

We neecl to encourage t he movement of consolidation, 

and ~henever possible, build a consolicleted school of four 

rooms, maintaining a three years high school course, fully 

equipped to tench agriculture and clomestic science; a pl a ce 

that 'i'li l1 be the social center of the community. (See 

Plate XVI) The same wa80ns that transport the chilaren 

in the .day time nay be used to convey the patrons to evcning 

lectures, socials, etc. The transportation experir.1c nt has 

been tried at Kirksville, a.nd at Wyaconcla, Clark County, 

both being very successful. In the United States there 

have been over 600 successful experiments at complet c con

solidation of rural schools, and practically no fai1~res. 

Kansas has not fewer than sixty-two consolidated schools 

vdth an enrollment of 5,362 pupils and employing 166 

teachers. All this has been accomp1ishecl - in the last 

twel ve years. Missouri has been vlorking almost as long 

and has not exceeded twenty. With the ne~ law permitting 

free transportation Missouri patrons should be able to clo 

away with many of our one-room district schools. The prob

lem of cooperation will then be much more readily solved. 





Bruner School, District 52, 
abandon ed. 

l.ovejoy School , Distri c t 49, 
abandoned. 

F ree Soil School, District 56, 
abandoned. 

U nion School, District 61, 
a ba ndoned. 

A Page of Educational Progress in Harlem Township 
~. 

The $17,000 Harlem Consolidated School Bubstltuted for four abandoned schools shown above. 

This page is also a study in Elimination and Substitution. 

Four di stricts c onsol i dated in Wi nnebag o County,Ill . 

PLATE XVI . 
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An other tiling lor ,',:Dieh they sh ou l d \"lork i 8 the 

bani sh:1ent of the common drinking cup. This is a r.1ovement 

of hur:1ani ty for humanity. The drink ing cup is a prolif ic 

s nrea cl er of d isease and one of the most dangerous pOints 
r 

of contact by which epidemi c s are spread. 

Kans a s was t he' first s tate to abolish public drink ing 

cups. In 1909, Louisiana, :.:ichigan, hlississippi, r.Iassachu-

setts, Deleware, Wisconsin and Oklahoma prohibited their use. 

state Boards of Health have advise d a gainst them in 

Ca lifornia, Iowa, Nev York, lii nnesota. North Carolina, Hew 

Jersey, Ner.; Hampshire, M8 ine and other states. In the rural 

sCDools where water cannot be had under pressure, the read

iest solution is the closed water cooler vv ith a f a.ucet and 

individual cups. Alumin~~ cups may be had at a small cost. 

They may be stored in a simple closed cabinet with numbered 

hooks, or the children may use the collapsible cup which 

may be kept in their desks. The san i tary pal)er cup may 

be used. several times; the cost is Elight, - eb out ten 

cups for a cent. A cup may be used for sev eral de.ys. 

Then as a protection from poor te&chers, the minimQm 

wage law should interest patrons. Eight states - "lest 

Virginia, Indiana, Pennsylvania, New Jersey, r.1aryl l'1.nd, Horth 

Da.kota, Ohio and north Carolina have passed such laws ~': i th 

goo d res~ts. France, Germany, Sweden and Italy also have 

such laws. 
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Another thing toward which the patrons of lli ss our i 

should work is providing equal educational advantages for 

every boy ancl girl in ~.1iss ouri, rihether his home be in the 

Oz arks or in the city of St.Louis. This cannot be brought 

about without a state law providing for a high school in 

every county. 

On every ha:r..d there are problems re qu iring solution

problems which the patrons should assist the teacher in 

rlorking for the best interests of the ch ild. There are 

health pr oblems, school improvement problems, actual prob

lems of the school r oom, recreation problems and legis

lative problems - all of which concern the future as well 

as the present educationa1 status of Missouri. 
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SECTION IV 

CO N C 1 U S ION. 

The writer believes that the paper has shown tha t 

Qef inite me t hods of pro ce dur e on the part of the county 

superinten;lent, the teache r, E.nd the patrons I:lay bring 

about eff ective cooperation be t ween rural school ~atr on8 

ancl the schools. 

The county superintendent may influence and dir ect 

t he work of the rural teachers in their efforts to secure 

cooperat ion. He may directly influence the pat rons in 

his educational nee tings held throughout the c ounty . He 

may also reach them thr ough the columns of the newspa!ler, 

or through his annual report and circular letters, he may 

outline some definite me thod of procedure he wishes c arried 

out. He may inf luence school boards to pur chase necessary 

supplies and by holding annual school board conventions ma y 

inform boards of new appliances and apparatus necessary for 

an up-to-date rural school. He may furthe r influence the 

patrons a.'YJ.d secure the ir cooperation by holdine; c orn-grow

ing and other contests, field meets, sc hool fairs, school 

p icnics, end rural graduation exercises. 

The teac~er may secure the cooperation of pat rons, 

1. by making the school room and school grounds at

tractive, and c a lling the attention of patrons to needed 

reforms. 
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2. by rest oring the scho ol as a social cen ter by 

heving ent ert a inments, art exhibits, ar.d lecture C O~ITG es; 

3. By interesting pDtrons and pup ils in the regular 

or traveling lib r ary; 

4. By ~aking the home and farm subjects t he bas is 

of the curricul~mt - teach ing agriculture, domestic science, 

and manual training; 

5. by introducing nature study, school gardens, and 

museums; 

6 . by encouraging regular and pr ompt attendance. 

The patrons should take more interest in the Vlork 

of the rural sch ools. They may do this by friendl;)T visits 

to the school.by atten6ing the April school election, see-
J 

ing that compe tent directors and county superintendents are 

elected,and voting increased levy for needed school i mprove-

ments. They may do all they can to assist t he te acher in 

her ~ork, and may create a sentiment in favor of go od 

schools. Much more effective "70rk may be accomplished if 

sch ool i !!1provement leagues are organized. Especially he l })

f ul are the Parent-Teacher As sOCiations and such organiz

ations as t he Hesperia movements. Patrons may further c o

ope rate in raising money for libraries, specia l playground 

apparatus, and may vlork for consolidation. They may also 

direct their or8anized e fforts toward needed legislation 

such as the mjnimum salary l avis , the establi shment of high 

schools in .every county in t he state, and the bani shment 
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of the co~on dri~~ing cup. In Miss ouri t he patrons of 

each district !llay work to the end of hav int; tile i r O\'.'TI rural 

schoc l a pr roved. 

As John F. Riggs. Su::.;orinte nccent of Pu"'olj c Instruct ion 

of Iovia sa;;;s, "Union an et cooperati on al one flak e poss i ble t h e 

t wentieth century school. We may project t he ninete ent h 

c entury schoo l i nt o t he t TIenti eth c entury , but t he school 

that keeps pace with the times an~ meets t he demands of t he 

age mus t have the interest [1.n(1 f inancial sU:Jport of many 

people and the servi ces of a nu.rnber of skilled teeche rs 
1 

,70rking in cooperation. 11 

--------------------

1. John F. Riggs, Conditions and ITeeas of Iowa RUral 
Schools, p.30. 
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EFFECTIVE COO?ERATIOlJ 3ET',rSZH RURU .. SCROO!'; i'AT?:OlTS lum 

THE SCHOOT~ S. 

Section V. 

Proble~s in Hacon County . 

"C-n.arity should be g in a t home ", so t he author hDS 

attem~te d t o show conditions a s the ~ really ex ist in llccon 

1 
County ) t o point out definite froble~s f ecing t h e rural 

sCl100 1 te a.che r and t he rural l::: atrons. and to sus;e st ways 

in uh ich they ~ay coope r ate in solving them . A gl ance a t 

condit ions r eveals t he f act t hat t he re is at pr esent little 

cooperation, but vlherever at tel:1 pts heve been made t o enlist 

t he patrons in the Dork of school better~ent t hey have usual-

ly me t with su cce ss. But there are problerls f acing the 

rural school s of the county that c an never be so lved by the 

rural school teacher al011e, n or can the directors or the 

rural patrons solve them alone. They must all work together. 

It is the purpose of this section to show by statistics 

ga thered fro m the office of t he count:,r superintendent of 

Macon County. Mi ssouri, that there is need for earnes t 

ef::ort on the part of teachers and IJatrons of that county. 

In the first place, the health problem might be con

sidered. Over 90%. of the school buildings are of the box 

car type of architecture, with the cross light, so ruinous 

1. Her own county. 
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t o the eyes. Many of the desks a r e unsuite c1 to the sizeE 

of t he c11 il (l ren, and spinal curvatul'e i [: often the 1' 0 211 1 t ; 

little c~ilaren sit on seats 80 h i gh t hat t heir f eet cenn0 t 

tou.ch the floor. If l~ atr ons \/ould but \'"isi t the school oc-

c8.sionally, or if the te ache r could at some Perent-Teac he r s ' 

~neeting explain the situation, in !']ost distdcts it vvould 

be an easy matter to r rocure funCls to set t ll ingc right. The 

,7hole trouble soems to lie in tho f act that the se t h ings 

are not explained; 2nd their nec essity for the vvelfare of 

the child is not empha~ized. 

The p!'oble':' of good. clrinking water is another prob

l em requ iring cooperation. It is the busi~ess of the teacher 

and county superintendent to eY:lphatically inform the patrons 

if the d.rinking water is impure. If t h e r etrons are aroused 

to the situation, a feTI may easily volunteer and clean the 

well. The wri ter knows of several instances V(}X3 r e just snch 

a thing occurred. What the teacher usually does is merely 

to complain to visitors and if the county superintendent 

CO!:le s round she says "Our drink ing water is awful. Just 

let !l1e get you some and have you taste it." 

The writer knows of one instance where the attention 

of patrons VIas c a lled to the fact; men volunteered labor ~md 

contributed enough money to sink a new well. "The well to 

b e safe should be drilled cl eep and c 8,sed i';ith the best tlu[41ity 

of galvanized iron Sl ip-e, so that there is no poscibility of 
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dre inae e getting into it. There shoul d be a c e~ent basin 

and curb ing ab out the top of the well with a dra inage p i pe 

80 that all waste TIater may be carri ed clf quickl y . The 

well should "be t noroughly cleaned out at t h e olJenine; of 

e ach t e r m, Dn d. the pump ing or bailing apparat u s should be 

kept in perfect s~nitary cond i tion . Ch ildren need to drink 

an abundance of \7ater , and the ir health de!'1and s t h2 t it 2houl d 
1 

be pure and free f rom injur ious germs ." 

Anothe r ~roblem that needs at t ention if t he matt er of 

ind ivi Qual drink i ng cups. I n but one scho ol in t ne c ounty 

is there any attempt b e ing ma de along this line . The teacher 

should i mpres s u Ilon the ch ilCl..l'en t he n ece ssi t y of the~ , end 

by so do ing the parents may be induced t o buy fo l d ing alumi-

nwn cups. In the writer's own exp er ience, most patrons re-

sponded, but some s aw no nee d for such action. In such a 

c a se, t he te a che r should at a meeting of the patrons exhibit 

by the use of a microscope, or, if it is not av.ailable, by 

use of a chart showing the germs found in t he ordinary dri~r

ing cup. Phys icians would be e l ad in many ca s es to cooperate 

and to expla in t he matter, a nd popular sentiment would be 

a rou sed and t he cornm on drinking cup banished. Rov; many of 

the rural school patrons 'h.-now t hat tuberculoSis, catarrh , 

1. School Arch itecture, St ate of West Virg inia, p .75. 
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d.iphtheria, tonsili tis and scarlet fev er are 81)re lld through 

the school by the use of the ordinar~T ctrinking CU1"' ? WhE.t 

t he patrons need. is inf ormation. (S ee ?late XVII. ) 

Allied to this is the use of slates. M~.ny of the 

rural schools have not abolished them. Here the teacher 

should take her stand, refusing to allow Jh ildren to use 

them; if parents object, as t hey sometimes do, ~hen the 

teacher explains her reasons, t he patrons rarely fe.il to 

resp ond with pencil and pape r for the children. 

Ventilation and heatin; are other things af::ecting 

the health of the child. There are but three or f our schools 

in the county that have r.1oclern s;r s tems in heating and venti-

lating. Here aga in the coo pe ration of patrons, teachers, 

county 8ur;e rintendent a11(l (l irectors is needed. It is jus t 

as easy t o pl ac e the stove in & corner of the room as in 

t he middle, end it may be jacketed at a slight expense. 

Thomas S. Ainge , Sanitary Elilgin'eer of tIle Michigan 
1 

Department of Health writing on this subject said: 

"As a result of an investigation of Indiana rela-

tive to the ventilation of school buildings in t hat state, 

it was found that in a single term, 80 per cent of the 

pupils suffered. from colds or coughs, End that 90 pe r cent 

of these ailments were due to the bad air of the sc1:001-roo111 ." 

1. "School Architecturel! Kentucky, p.36. 





Lincoln Garden at district 58, the Marsh School, Guilford 
Township. Miss Georgia Marsh, teacher. You will note the 
good results In spite of the extreme drouth. The nasturtiums 
and castor beans came through the best. The nasturtium is 
very hardy and there seems to be no good reason why this particu
lar plant could not be found on every school ground. Plant the 
climbing variety of deep red and rich yellow colors. If seed bed 
is well prepa red to begin with and plants cared for during the ",.j 
vacation once a week there Is no r eason why abundant color 
should not be seen on the grounds when school begins in Sep- \. 
tember. 

Lincoln Garden at the Elmwood School, 
district 46, Owen Township. Miss Stella Clike
man teacher. Morning Glories, Castor Beans 
a nd 'Nasturtiums thrived well here without water 
for a long time. Cultivate surface well and keep 
moisture from getting out of the ground. 

j. 

c. 
z ... 

,," 

Individual aluminum drinking cups and 
porcelain sink at the White Swan School 
Guilford Township. The water tank Is ex~ 
pected soon. Teacher, Mrs. Alma Norton. 
Directors are A. V. Grow, Frank Post and 
Fred Kelly. 

In "l i nnebago County , Ill inoi s , vThy not in [a eon County. 

Ni8 sour i? 

PLAj;E XVII, 
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"In Uichigan over 90 per cont. of the cases of 

pneu-l'Ilonia and at least 80 p er cent of the cnses of con

sumption, in recent years, were re:ported to have he.d. their 

beginnings in a bad cold or couSh, &110. :TIany of these wore 

probably due t o the at terTDt to regule.te the t er.rpe rature fnd. 

improve the conditions of the air in s chool- roo~s by the 

oDoning of windows." 

These are t he facts that make t he prope~ heating 

and ventilat ion of Ec ho ol-rooms a re al prob lem . It is be

c e.use pe trons of country d.i stricts have no t realized anet 

appreciated t hos e f~cts that modern heating and ventila

tion have so long been neglected in t he r u r al sc~ools. 

The matter of play and playgrounds should also 

COI:le under the health question. Play is a necessity for 

the development of the country boy and. girl. The old adaGe 

"All 'work and 'no play nakes Jack a dull boy" is as true in 

the country as in the ci ty. The author is heartil;y in 

sympath:,' rl i th the work t ha t Su:p erintendent O. J .Kern of 

Winn ebago Ooun t y , Illinois, is at t empting to c arr~7 out. 

It he.s a.lready been reforre C1.. to. i:Wh ile u m~_ j ori ty of the 

schools of ~Jacon County h~ve an acre for playgrounds , some 

have only one-half acre, [',nd t he re is no attemp t mad e to 

install speCial apparatus. For some of the districts t t i s 

170uld n ot be advisable; one-half acre is possibly all the 

play space needed for t he school ~b ich enrolls only f ive 

pupils, ~ut there are districts in wh ich swings and teeters 
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coul d be installed by having an entertainment or bo x supper 

for that purpose. 

In fact "the best money that can be expended in 

school e ducati on is t ~lC t eX]!ended to ::nake the health con

di tions, under which bot:h teacher and pupils must viork, 

tho be st po ss ible." 

In a previous section it was sugzested t hat the 

patrons of Ui2so~ri might well direct t heir efforts tOTI ara 

securing the approval of the rural school in their di2trict. 

~his involves a number of proble~s, a s each item enumerated 

in the Ii s t could rec e i ve its full score if patrons aT. (1 

teachers would cooperate for the interests of the school. 

That there is a pos sibility of having but one approved 

school in Macon County is certainly a reflection on the 

people of that county. 

Th~ first condition necessary f or arproval is that 

there must be an eight months' term of school. From the 

graph (Table I) we find that more than 50 per cent do not 

have as many as eight months. Four districts of the 131 

maintain only a five months' term. Over 24 per cent have 

but six months, over 20 per cent, seven months, over 40 per 

cent, eight months, and only 5% nine months. An additi onol 

problem is met here by the fact that many of these terms are 

divided into spring and winter terms ,cd th often a differei1t 

teacher for each term. Twenty-five per cent of a ll the s c~ools 
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of the county h 1.lve tlle terT:'! thus divided.. .A.lmoc t sixt~7 I ,c r 

c ent of tile eight :nonths' ter:·1s . fift~,~-8even 1)3 r c ent of the 

nine ~ Jnths' terms. and even twenty-one r er c en t of the 

sev en ~ont~s ' tern s are d ivi de d . That thi2 i s EO is ~erely 

a matter of tradition. It TIas the way our f a t he rs hod it, 

ana. the country l)Go ple have had no desire to chane e. The r e 

llF 8 never been an~,r c af.'(!aign instituted a ga ins t it. r..nd t he 

rure.l 'People are doubtles s unav.rare th r~ t j . t h as be en aboli Eh-

ed in the m.a j or i ty of counties in r.1i ~::sou ri. Here lies th e 

o:9portuni ty for the countJ~ su:perintenden t - he has the nGi7S-

pc-pers at his commancl ane. c ould b y vi8' o ~~ o uS [,ction and. by 
,. 

use of the P.lethod of comp8.rison, cause the o ivided term 

to be a thing of the pest. 

But what can the patrons do? Referring to the 

graph on tax levies, (Table II) in Maro n County one 'Iiould 

E'.nswer d.irectly, "Increase the tax levy." Forty cents is 

the prevailing levy , levied by over thirty-six }? er cent 

of the districts, seventeen ~r cent levy fifty cents, 

and t v:;enty per cent, sixty cents. Two districts have a 

levy of $1.20, ~c;h ile one district levies only 5 cents, end 

has a term 0 f only seven months. Compared with the 8raI' h 

of tax levies, (Table III) in s pecial districts, the low

est levy is 80 cents a nd t h e highest, $1.50 with an aver

age of $1.13. ~he county superintendent should look aftel" 

this matter and see that all boards levy at least 40 cen ts, 
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which they are authorize ; to do without the vote of the 

district. County cler1::s are liable to prosecution for 

f [,il:u'o to en f orce t h i s laVi . The re are eleven districts 

levying l oss t han 40 cents, although all but one of t hem 

ma intain at le8.st an e ight l:10nths scho ol, en e'!.. r ay at 

le ast f orty dollers per month f or the te acher. In per 

haps a maj ori t y of t he schools, the !?l aney rec e i ve a. ir am 

the state :pays over half of the te achers ' nages; in me.ny 

it pays from 60 per cent to 75 per cent, in a few over 

80 per cent, and in one district the state money pays 

86 per cent of . t he teachers' s alaries. The neVi sc ho ol 

law passed by the 46th General Assembly provides a cpecial 

state aid to weak rur e.l schools of ;;j)80 per year, or so Y;lUch 

thereof as may be nee ded to maintain an eight months' 

school at $40 per month. Provided that such districts 

1. Levy 65 cents for school purposes . 

2. Have a valuation of ~40,OOO or less. 

3. Have an area of 6 1/4 square miles or more. 

4· Enumerate 25 or more school children. 

5. Have maintained \'luring the past school term a 

daily attendance of 15 or more pupils. 

Few people know of this new law, and it is the duty 

of the C01Ul.ty superintendent to ca.ll the attention of 

school boards to this matter. Boards may, under the ne\,' Imv, 
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call a spe cial meeting, without a petition, to vote this 

ad ditional levy. Here is an op ~ o rtun ity fo r IT. trons to co

operate for the inter est of the school. 

The second re (}.uirement for ap~: roval is t hat t he te acher 

must hold a second grade or higher gr ade c ertificate. The 

report of Macon_ C:ounty shows 53 first grades, 64 second, [:n o_ 

68 third gr ade certificates in t h e count:'i~ . That t he t :h i rd 

gr ade certificates outnQ~Der either the first or second 

grades is c ert a inly a reflection on the t each ing f orce of 

t he count;y . But :here is ano t her side to t h e que stion. 

From t he gr a)h (Te~les IV and V) on te achers' salaries, 

it is shown t hat t he average salary for rJen te achers i s 

$308 p or year, and f or VfOillen ~280, 1,~'h ile t he prevai ling 

salary (mode) for men is $320 B.no. f or ·'Tomen $ 200 . The 

?Dedian is '320 for men and $260 for women. Is it any 

wonder then that there are so few well qualified teachers 

in the field? 

Reports from thirty cities in every part of t he 

country place the average salary for or dinary street 

laborers at ~?5l2. 45, which is over 1 1/3 times the salary 

of the men teaching in Macon County rural schools. 

A teacher has to spend much time and money in pre

parati on for his work and yet painters, black smiths. car

penters, !nachinists, and even brewer~T employees, earn 8 

much better living than he . The vlriter 'knows of farm 
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hands in the county who rec e ive $25 per month and board, 

or the equivalent of at le['.st $40 per month, I'l i th compar

atively little expenses for ot her things. Over 35 per 

ce~1t of the rural te a.chers rec eive Ie S8 than $40 per month, 

so~e even receiv ing as low as $28 . That this is true i s 

certainly a reflection on the patrons of Uacon Count y . and 

especially the school boards. Macon is a co~paratively 

rich county. There are f ar ms of hundreds of acres, fine 

stock far~s, rich lands, cO:.J;,ar a tively good f ar m homes, 

many in every sense mo dern. The teacher has had t o wait 

till t he barns were built, the Herefords and the Percher-

ons installed, and, irfs ome c£.ses, even automobiles pur

chased, and still his time for consideration has not come. 

We have already suggested t~at in most places, the tax levy 

needs to be raised. As O. J. l:ern so well says . "The funda

mental consideration is that the farmer must spend more 

money on the education of his children and must spend it in 

a better way to meet the changing conditions of country life. 

This proposition is the sine qua ~ in the consideration 

of any advance in the country scho ol interest over the 

United States. It is the l uty of educational leaders to 

demonstrate to farmers that a new educational ideal must 

obtain, and t hat the increase of expenditure will pay~1f 

1. World's Work, Vol.16, p.10462. 
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The third s rade teacher must 80 in Me,con County, 

and with her eli~ination, there must be a r a ise in salary. 

To be approved on t he salary ~roposition a school mus t 

pay $40 or :more. '::he teacher must r[.ise her standard of 

qualific~tjons, an d t he district must EG e t ha t she is 

well paid for her services. 

The third requireMent for approval is tha t t he 

library rlUs t hEve t \7enty or Ulore riel l chosen b ook s. In 

this liecon shows up far b ett or than any of t h e a d j oining 

counties. 80 per cent of the ,l istricts are supplie a rli t 1: 

libraries. That this is true is dUG t o t ho effort of 

former county super intendents r,ho lDE,de this t h eir one 

aim - the establishment of librari es. In al ma st every 

case the money has been raised by b ox sUI pers and enter

taimnents, and the patrons have heartily cooperated . . Severa l 

schools have this year raised over ~50for a library fund, 

and from the writer's experience the books are eagerly read 

by pupils and patrons. An opp ortunity lies at the door of , 
the remaining 20 per cent, and with but little e ffort on 

the part of teachers and patrons, six points for approval 

may be made on the condition of t he library and book case. 

In the fourth place, the State Or county course of 

study must be followed. The vTri ter question£'. if 5 IB r cent 

of the patrons know anything whatever of either of these, 

and yet the county superintendent is require d to publish 
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a course of study. Patrons should familiarize the ~selves 

with it, should know exactly what is required of each child, 

and they could tlms cooperate more readily ~ ith the t eacher. 

The writer further questions if ten per cent of the te Bche rs 

of the county carry it out to the letter. The carrying out 

of the course as outlined together with other things cl08e-

ly connected with it counts for 15 points for approval. 

Why c auld not patrons and teacher '."!o rk tOGether for th is 

end? Patrons must cooperate; in some places, country 

patrons say they don't want Johnnie to study 8r~~~ar and 

physiology , history is out of the question, a ll he needs 

is spelling, reacting, and l! E.rticulf~ rly arith:Qetic· A well 

organized school is thus impossible. In most cases the 

teacher may tactfully overcome such objections. 

In the fifth place, agriculture must be taught in 

the higher grades. The county superintendent says that 
, 

seventy-five per cent of the schools teach agriculture 

and yet it is still looked upon as a "joke" by many of 

the farmers. He further states that some of the farmers 

refused to give the boys the ground to plant their corn 

for the corn-growing contest, and some even refused to 

give the boys the dime to purchase the seed. But their 

attitude is changing. When the boys' corn judging con-

test was announced last fall, farmers flocked to the county 

seat. They were intere-sted and curious. They asked questions 
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of t he judge, 8nd Vian ted to knovi why one ear of corn was 

better than another. rlhen the contest was over several -re

marked that they had cer+q,inly learned something; that their 

eyes had been opened to the pos s ibilities of the tea ch ing of 

agriculture in the country school. In places whe r e ~ ri

culture is 'b eing successfully taught, the farme r s a re 

reading b~l letins more than they ever re a d before. 

In the corn growing contest there were forty entri es. 

The prizes, however, Viere not Given by t '1 e f a r mers themselves, 

but were contributed by t he local businesE Y.1en of IJacon. Wh~T 

should merchants be more interested in encouraging agriculture 

than the farmers t hemselves ? 

The sixth anc1 seventh requirements are - th e in-

struct ion and discipline and the organization and cl a ssifi

cation must be se.tisfactory. These bear dir ectl;y upon t he 

work of the teacher, and it is the business of the director s 

to elect teachers who will be able to score ever y point fo r 

the district. ~atromlmay often a s sist in t he matt er of disc i 

pline by a friena l y consultation with the teacher on matters 

needing attention. 

The eighth and last requirement for a pp roval in t hat 

the school building anc1 grounds must be in good condition. 

The condition of the building comes in for first consider

ation. There are but ten modern buildings in the county. 

How can this state of t h ings be improved? Again the reply 
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is in most cases, "Increase the tax levy." A new build ing 

has to be voted by the people, and it always means more money. 

One building in the county is of concrete, fire-proof. It 

means to that d"istrict a tax levy of 01.15. The scho ol -,-d t h 

its surroundings serves as an index of the educational senti

ment of the district. In the previous chapters, methods ~ 

improving the interior and ex terior of the build ing have 

been fully discussed. No a ttempt has been nade ~.t sch 001 

gardening in the county , and few schools have well Ghaded 

srounds. ,Then the call was issued for Clean-Up Day allno Et 

every district in the county responded. In the approval of 

schools the condition of the school building may count 20 

points; the apparatus and equipment. 17 pOints; and the 

grounds and outbuildings 13 pOints. The districts voting 

less than 40 cents might levy an additional tax rate and 

supply needed apparatus and equipment. 

One way in which the patrons may show the ir inte

rest and bring these things about is by attending the April 

election, discussing needed improvements, voting an addi

tional tax levy, and electing competent directors. 

It is not intended that all of these things may be 

accomplished in a year; one thing well done is better than 

trying to remove mountains all at once. 

Another problem confronting some of the districts 

is consolidation. Here the county superintendent who is 
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familiar with the situation should direct the work. That 

something must be done is shown by the graph on enrollment 

and attendance. (See Tables VI and VIr) The report of the 

county superintendent shovvs ten districts h&ving enrollment 

of fewer than fifteen; tV7enty-one having from 15 to 25; 

while in the average daily attendance seven re ve fewer 

than twelve, and forty, from 12 to 20. One aistrict en

rolls only five pupils; three h~ve an enrollment of only 

ten. The cost l)er pupil in such a case is very high, end 

there can be little school spjrit. In such a case, the 

school should either consolidate or transport its pupils 

to another district. Consolid~tion is not a new thing in 

Macon County. It was among the first counties to have a 

consolidated school. Some interested patrons S&w the ad

vantage of such a combination, pushed the question, and 

secured the consolidated school at Elmer. The school is 

graded, employs four teachers, and maintains a two years' 

high school course. That the patrons are cooperating i.'ith 

the school is sho~TI by the fact th~t in this district thirty 

are enrolled in the high school. There were eleven 5rad-

uates last year . The building is in every sense modern, 

well heated and ventilated. There are sheds built on the 

grounds for the horses and many children drive or ride 

to school. . The school has been in every way satisfactory. 

and has succeeded in giving the country boys and girls a 
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high school educat ion -I-;i thout necessitating the ir les.ving 

the farm to obtain it· Consolidation is a movement t~at 

must be 1)rought about by the patrons and county superin

ten-lent, the teacher often being one of its c11ief agitators. 

County graduation has led to the people keEQ ing their 

children in school till the term is out. On the farm,there 

are so many things that the boy and girl can 00 that :;?arents 

are often tenpted to keep them out in the spring on s.cc ount 

of the monetary value of their labor. In 1907 when the new 

~uper::lltenient took charge. the U),ovement J1[id not been agi

tated until e.fter his election, [,nel there '/7ere only 25 

gra,duates; the next year, by directing efforts of teechers 

along this line, end by city districts awarding scholarships 

there were 104 gr&duates, the next year 110. The gradua

tion exercises are always held at the Court House, and 

there is a large delegation of patrons. Here they hear 

talks on current educational topics and have some chance of 

knowing what should be done for school improvement. 

By awarding certificates for prompt and regular at

tendance for at least five months in the ~Tear the county 

super intendent reports that there is an increased effort 

on the part of patrons to keep their children in school. 

The patrons will now need more than ever before to co

operate in this one thing as the apportionment of the 

state funds will be determined by the average daily attend

ance. 
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There should also be efforts made to restore the 7 
school as a social center in the co~muni tJ~. The Farmers' 

Educational and Cooperative Union is indirectly striving 

tov!8.rd this end in ri!e-COn County. In one 0 i s trict, de'J at-

ing societies are conducted. at the school house, patrons 

1 .:;; 

and pupils taking part. In other places, literary societies 

h8ve oeen conducted. Teachers often fail to rec.lizc how 

much a slight effort on t}:eir part Yio '.ll c1 ~:'lean to t ho <1.is-

trict· In the writer's mm. district, the pe 01J le a1· .. ,'a~ls 

s peak of t wo fine teache14 s they had. It isn't "I.·hat t hese 

teacllers taught the ch il,:lren the ~T reme::lb er, but it is t he 

evening entertainrnents the:,' c onducted, the old. i a s llione cl 

spelling matches and. Sing ing schools, the : ~L ebates, and 

the declamation and oratorical contests held. Zverybody 

in the neighborhood went and t l:oroughly enjoyed thensel ves. 

SU80estions have been given in the preceding sections as 

to how the school may once more occupy such a place. 

In the solution of many of these problems Parent-

Teacher Associations would be very useful. lfuy not' thus 

tre.nsform the educs.tional r:leet ines 11elo. throughout the 

county? As they are now conducted very few patrons attend 

and if asked to prepare a paper for the program they alr.J.ost 

invariably absent themselves. If they could reael such 

papere es the Parent-Teacher ASSOCiations send out, it 

would perhaps be a much easier matter to have them take 
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pert. The :neetings should be made interesting , hel pf ul 

and attractive. At one educational ~eeting in the county , 

a patron much interested said, "We have directors who care 

ljttle about the school; many of t h e patrons are interested 

and ...... -ould be glad to help - 1,7hat can we do';o rr lTob ody VIe s 

able to g ive her any definite plans or sugsestions. The 

writer believes that this is the attitude of nany . It 

seems that the patrons have responde d to 8v er y c8ll t hat 

has been made. They are a ppreciative of any efforts on 

the part of t he te acher i n the ir Jehalf. It se ems all 

that is needed is for the teacher and county sup erinten

dent to ask for greater things still ar.d they will receive 

the cooperation of patrons. One thing that every patron ca.n 

do is to visit the school and assure the teacher t hat she 

has his sympathy, and assure her of his hearty cooperation 

in anything she may suggest for ' the good of the school . 

The V'lriter believes in the people of Macon Count JT • 

The:,r are conservative and hard to convince at first, but ' 

once convinced, they are enthusiastic for any measure for 

the advance~ent of education. All they need is intelligent 

leadership . 
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